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Dar)' thromboals by Belman Ma- course. complications th t could ' the ottice the full measure of I' 8, Kl,K llOYD 
rID. p.,e 2.) develop in the week or 10 d.ys strenlth to which It I entitled CI ~ P 

h d· I d I Itl I . ty .... n. r r'. DENVER {IP}-Presldent Eis- a ea . ur nf cr ca tim.e. 
h h d " th t' • Penent Term 3 PI.y a m.Jor role In the.e- Tuesday dvl d the city eoun--en ower a ano er sa Is.ac- . 

Wry day" Cree of any eompliea- . 1. Serve out his present term leellon ot I I':!' Republlca" ell to w.lt untU the end of 195 
lions resulting from his-heart at- If he reaches the complete r - nominee In sympathy with his befote coruld rln, a rll e In , 
tack his physicians reported cov~ry which Dr. Paul Dud!ey program In both national and In- , t r fh J -1111 I G 

' . White learned heart spedal.-t ternational .ffllr r. e or e owa no I .u Tuesday OIght ' .., • . 
. . . says is a "reasonable prospect" 4 . Assume an Ilmost unprece- and Electric comp.ny. 

At the same time, t~e White within two months tor the chief dented role of "eld~r at te man" "What we n ed 10 do Is w it 
House announced receipt QC ,a executive. who will be 65 on Oct. in lendln. hll Inv luable pr - until the end ot tbe yelr to 
lIlessall'e from the President s H . tlfe and ,uld.nee \0 hi luece.-
World War II comrad~-In-arms. I 2. Decline to have his name sot, whether Republican or De- the comp ny's 1955 
Soviet Mar~.hal Georgt Zhu~ov, I SUbmitted l or a second term mocrat. In view of his unqueS- ROln said. "Then. If 
expressln~, the deepest feelings. I'lOmlnation In the beUef that he tloned standlng; in \\'orld capl- warranted, It should be lrant-
o.t sor~ow over the chief execu- ,might not be able to devote to tals. d .. 
hve's Illness. * * * I * *. Ie. 

While the President continued lOWI-IllJooII ept. 9 Iked th 

.Iong the road to recovery. a VI-ce~ P res I-de nt . council for I 7.12 per cent 111-,rowing belief arose that he will fOI (ow CI y 
retire to the r~le of "elder reslden.ta. 
Itlltesman" at the end of his / B D N_ DeI .. Ue AeUOI'I pr~e~!~:~~;lendS sa id privately . Has u s yay 

lowo City, lowo. Wednesdoy, September 28, 1955 

t 

It would be "unthinkable" to 
rubject him to the burdens of a I 
1956 political campaign lind an- WASHIN<?TON (IP) - Vice- --------.;..;... 
other four years in the White President Richard Nixon capped Baulhman saId, addln, thlt ad-
House. oft a busy day Tuesday with a ditional .,ents have been as-

Doubl Reslrna&lon conlerence at the Pentagon, and Signed to Nixon becau~ of hi. 

'Oall, I •• a. r .. ec. til " .r ... 4~ ",J 
RANI( GILLIAM, lta rtln, n.wkeye end and one 0' the" teuben"lIIe Trio," reeel,," • lie_tin til 
Va)nhlltT II .U. I trom nune tn. far Hall. CUJlam utfered I broken lec In Tue PT'. llrae-

At the same time they ruled still had work len over. greater activity and Incrusin, 
tut \he possibility that he would Nixon. who now has increased public inu~rc t In hll movements. 

Ccorre Willi mson, vlce-pt - Uee Oil and will be 100t for tbe rem.lnder of the a on. III prlndp I com men ....... "M,. lee 
Ident of 10wl-fIllnols, told cOun- lleb • and I can't aer.teb I'." 

even consider resigning before secret service protection, was In 
the expiration at his present the conference with the mllltary 
term In the absence of any com- leaders for an hour and 22 mln
plications that would block the utes. 
"complete recovery" for which He told reporters. as he left 

the Pen~gon. that he came to 
"discuss items Ihat normally ap
pear on National Security Coun
cil agenda." 

bls physicians are hoping. 
A 10 p.m .• CST, bulletin fram 

Fitzsimmons Arm y Hospital 
said: 

Meet Thursda, 
. "The President had anether 
satisfactory day without compli-
cations." T.he vice-president sa id tbat 

. "J# VWi whenever he expects to preside 
"Arttr'" a good ', ll!tef'hotm" t e t I 0 v e r one of the wcekly NSC 

period, he again visited briefly mec~lngs he usually mects with 
with his family. offiCials to discuss the agenda. 

"The President is sleeping He sald the items on the agen-

ell men that the ln~re se would ,-..;.,...- -- .---- -----~--------_-------------
Nixon has been busily confer

ring with key .dmlnilotratlon o!. 
nelals since Elsenhower sufter
ed 0 hellft attllck enly Saturday. 

Brownell: Ike 
MayNotNeed 
A Substitute 

brinl: tht edmpan), aQ c!klr. $62 •• A dial·, Demo 
000 per year In revenue. 

He said that the ra~ was ne('-
e sary because of a 10 per cent L. "J W ·11 
Sncrea,e in rates cbarg d lowa- eaU ers I 
illinois by the pipe-line com-
pailies lad a recent pay ral M r d 
,ranted 10w.-11II00II workera. I eet 0 ay 

If the ratse Is cranled, WIl· 
lI.m on lald. 10w.-lll1nol. will AUSTIN. Tex. ( - Tilre top 
be carnin, I ilx per ceht return Democratic part,y leaders - Ad
on what he caUed tile talr vahle 1111 Stevenson. nale Majority 
ot Its r s property. Lead r Lyndon John on nd 

WASHINGTON (I'P) _ Atty. He lAid the company was de-
Gen. Herbert Brownell suuest- termini", the talr v.lue of its 

11005 Speaker S;.m R.yburn -
will be In thb TexDS area tod y, 
and a major cont r nee on the 
p rty'. presidential hoj)C$ could property on .. per cent of Its 

ed Tuesday President Eisenhow· reproduction cos\.l minus depre-
develop. 

Egypt To Get Arms· 
From Red Satellites 

Parl.I., ~ .... MeIer 
.... T. W..-n ...... L 
111& ..... T It .. n. 
r..ru,. ~1MtQ .... .1lII 
TIl......,. .. a few .... -

-ear 

a, DA VJ nzVEN 
Frink GlJllam, JOWl'. leadine 

end foe the I 5t two ye rt bra"e 
his I , Tuesday In foot bill prlc
t1ee, shaltln, eon Ider.bl)' the 
H.wke),es' bid toe Ihe BI, Ten 
title. 

The I.nky left end uttered a 
fracture above lhe rl.ht ' ankle 
of the fibul., th Imaller of the 
two I ,bon . ~ III problbly 
be 10 t for the whol Ruan, Dr. 
W. O. Paul, tllm physlcilm. .Id. 

The mall p. Which disabled 
one-third of rfle famed " leu
benvllle Trio". bappened early in 

• practice IS the flrlt I~.m bru h
ed up 1\.1 ~ .In, ,. me. The 
olher two Ohio pi ). rI .re Ca/>
t.ln C.I Jon .nd h.lfb.ck Ed
die Vine nt. 

QUlrterb ck Jerry Relehow 
threw a hl.h pan to Glllllm, 
Who I ped for th b II. HI! w .. 
t.ekled In Ih Ir •• nd crumpled 
to the l1'Ound. 

GIIII.m WIS Immedilitely t.ken 
to Unlv-.:ralty Hospitals. 

01...,... Tall .... 
Coach Foe t Ev .. ~vakl .ub

tltuted .ophornore Jim Clbbons 

OILLIAM-
(Corltl lUlt'cl all Page 4j 

8T 'I'Jl.tCT NOIUti • 

again tonlght in the oxygen tent da - this week's meeting will 
as a routine rest measure." I be Thursday - are "just rou-

Eisenhower was out of the tine matters." 
er may be .able to perform all elaUon and 33 per cent or the 
his casentlal dutlu a,aln be(ore orllln.1 co t of the prope,ty. Stevenson, 1952 pr sldenLi I 5 cretarl' 01 SWI John Fo ter 

candldste, will, t to ther with Dullcs lind Brit. h Forciin Sec
Rayburn at. dinner precedln, relary Hlrold M emlllan i wed I 
Stevenson's "non-political" lec- jOint. talement cAllln. on Rula 
ture at the Umvcrsity of Texa,. and othcr naUol11 not to contrlb-

The Youn [)omocratl Tu da. 
nla'ht adopt d re.olution re
commendln, that the SUI atudent 

Dull and Mllcmlll.n u d council talco Immediate action to 
teht, White House Press Secre- Nixon went down in the Prl
tary James C. Hagerty reported. vate elevator Crom Defense Sec
a total ot about 9'h hours-far retary Wilson's second floor oC
more than Monday when it was fice and entered his car to go 
removed for briet perfods for bome fOr dinner. 
the first time. Breakfast with K.nowland 

Hagerty told a news confe\'- The vice-prcsid(mt said he 
ence at noon that the question plans to have breakfast at 7:30 
of whether the President can a.m. (CST) Wednesday with 
delegate IWthorlty may not have Sen. Knowland (R-Calif.) in 
to-be answered. Nixon 's office at the Capitol. 

No Need lot S~&'JIature At 9 a.m., Nixon's schedule 
At the present tIme, he said, calls for a meeting with Dillon 

Ihere has been not.hlng reaching Anderson, a While House advis
Ihe Col~rado vacatlo.n headquar. er. and J ames S. Lay. executive 
ters which has required his slg- secretary of th Se urlty Cou _ 
nature and that the usua I vol- II ' e c n 
ume of White House con-espon-, c. . . 
dence Is being handled by mem. Earl~er Tue7day ~Ixon confer-
bers of his staff. here all~ at red . Wlth ~arlous hIgh admlnls
Washington tratlon oftlclals on what he des-

Such mailers as the l;Iudget for cribed as "government aUairs." 
the next .tisc!)1 ~ear. the fo~elgn He also talked with Rcpubican 
program. the economic lind National Chairman Leonard W. 
atate-ot-the-uhlon messages are Hall. 
In process of preparation' in lnueue Secret Service 
Washington, HagertY. said, and The Secret S~rviee detail 
normally would not require watching over Nixon has been 
presidential review before De- increased in size but not be
cember. eause ot any new concern for 

Meanwhile. as the President·s President Eisenhower. Secret 
P,ersonal triends see the picture. Service Chief U. E. Baughman 
his stern sensa ot duty will lead ·said. 
him to take this course in the I "We all know that the Presi
future, always barring, of dent is getting along fine." 

Scot/and Yard Man 
To Lecture at SUI 

it becomes neee.ary to delef8te DIa .... I" 'M 
them to someone else. During tbe electric rate baltic 

The first problem laid before betwoon Iowa - illinois and the 
the attorney ,ener.l as he hur- city council In 19:!4, the utllll)' 
ried back from • v.catlon In claimed that Calr value or It 
Spain was the one oC delelallon property was tile reproducU3n 
of powers-that la, who $hou'f COlts minus depreciation. 
perform needed executive lunc- The eouncll then claimed that 
lions It Eisenhower Is unable to the fair value of the prope1'1y 
do 507 was the orlaJn.1 eo.t of the com

On his arrival here. alter be- pan),'s equlpmuat. 
Ing brle{\ld by two top aides on (Orieinll cost Is the amount 
the plane trip from New York, the company orllin.lty Invested 
Brownell discounted Ule uraeney 1n Its property. Reproduction 
of the situation. cost Is the amount It would co t 

"The Denver new,. Tuesday Is today to purebase Its equipmenl 
encouragllll," he laid, referrin, F a I r return Is tbe profit the 
tq reports that Eisenhower, company is makin, yearly In 
stricken by a neart attack last comparison wltb tbe value of 
Saturday, 111<1 Ha very load .its property.) 
night" Monday nl.ht. Councilm.n An el 

No "dloa NeHe4 N_,.. aid tbat tbe metbocl of deter-
Brownell said there was ,en- minin, the value of the property 

eral agreemeM that tbere was would h.ve to be determlned 
no need for any lotion Tuesday ~fore the councU could consider 
on the question ot delepUn" ex- a rate increase. 
eeutive powers. "You are now ,ettJn, a fair 

Brownell hid indicated to return of six per cent on your 
newsmen In New York earLier orlJinaI cost," Chipman said. 
that he would prepare an opln- , "If we apply the slime theory 
ion as quickly .J possible on tbe to \his as we applied to electric 
question of delelliting tM Prem- ratea," Roa!) added, "we II rc en
dent's POWer •. Such Dplnions are titled to a decrea e of about 
his responsIbility AI the execu- $26,000." 
!lve braneh l , top le,al official. ------:-. ~ 

Most students acree tbat tbe Sto"'/cs Rally 
Constitution ts not clear on what / .... , 
is to be done In the event a • 
president II unable to perform p · C/· b 
executive functiona for an ap- rIces 1m 

Sir Harold Scott, who headed preclable period ot time. 
Brltaln's Scptland Yard from Chairman Emanuel Cellar (0- NEW YORK (JP - Inve lors 
18~ to 11153, will. open .the an- N.Y.) of the Houte Judiciary 
nual .leCture seriC$ of the State Committee said In New Yo~k the 
University 01 {alVa, Oc;t. 12. question I. one for Con,tess to 

ijls Jec\ure; j{~(',otlancf Yard at answer. Ht! said neither Vlc~-
Wor)c,\'. will be presepted 1n President Rlchllrd Nixon nor .the 
Ma~brid.e Ha.lI. ", ' .. . White ~se "palace guaM" 'bl\S 

ScotlanQ .Yard. is the head- authority to act, 

In search of bargains pou.red 
hundreds of nUlllon! of dollars 
into the stock market Tuesday, 
sending prices up 'I to '5 a 
share In ·the wplle 01 Monday', 
sensationhl det:line. 

Th dlnn r Is libel d ".ocinl." uate to such 1I rlice. 
Th n Stevena:m plaru to spcnd E,ypt said.h would obtain 

the nl,ht at Johnson's r nch. the.rms Irom C~ chOlilovakJ • a 
Rayburn sallt he "doc n't know Moscow CommunI.! t satellite, In 
yet" whcther h~ also wlll spend xchang for coHon. 
the nl"ht ther but didn't rule W tone rned 
OUt the pOI;Slblilty Concern w .. s 1 It In Ilfflctal 

AJdC's of Johnson, Who ~ try- American and Dlltlsh eirel I that 
!nl to tllke thlnl e y whil re- the arms EII),pt would get in
cuperaUnl Crain a July heart at- elud "he vy" ~eapon5 of IJ type 
tack. emphasized that the iet-to- the WI.' telO Powers rctu:>C<:! to 
l:ether on the P dern I ranch send to Egypt. 
ha no political slgnlfieance. Eiypt Is und rstood \0 have 

But since the Steven.ron-John- offCt'Cd to bu tram tht> United 
IOn ranch locinhllllles werC! ar- State' uch m.tl'rial as Jet bomb~ 
ran "ed, Presid n\ EiscnhGwcr en;, heavy tan , artillery and 
.uttered a heart aUack th.t may I)aval v II. 
eliminate him a the RepublJcan The Amen n.ll and British 
presidential nomin nut year. were Id .ld" I that such eQ1.Ilp_ 

That r.ctor has led to a new ment would upset the balanc of 
hope among Democrats who pri- power in the Middle East. 
vately lit least had lelt that thc)\ , J.,IJUlwd UP pi 
would have a hard time winning The)1 were \ 'i lling to upply 
In 1956 If EI nhower were th arms to E:p>pt but only to the ex
GOP nominee. tent needed for Internal policing 

It would hRrdly be likely and defense from external aUack . 
under this new set of circum- Egypt then notified Britain she 
stances that hlghly placed Demo- had accepted II Rus'ian after to 
crats uch as Johnson. Rayburn ~upply her wi harms. 
and Stevcnson could avoid ex· The statement by Dulles dnd 
changing eval"ations ot their Macmillan Id the United St tes 

their statement after th liral Incre . tudent lea Un. at low. 
scsslon of theIr current Western loot.ball iamct, 
EI" Three talka with French The r oJutiol1 r commended 
Forel,n MinISter Antoine Pinay thlt one-half or the e.ts on the 
in th 35th Cloor Pr identl I west side of lowl .Uidlum be re
Suit of th Waldorf-Astoria Ho- served ror .tudtnt lelts. 
lei in N w York. I More 1luln 100 .tudent, crowd-

Tl1e statement was luued In- ' d Into the PtlCIlaerest Room In 
de);) ndently of the Ion. how- the Iowa Memorial V/llon for the 
ever. and inde;lCcdenUy of the flrat Young b.mQcrats moetinll 
French. The French were re- of the year, qUrln, which tho 
ported to have bc<n kept advl ed. resolution reillrdlna scalini w.s 

The Big ThrCo! talks. prellmln- Idopted. 
<lrY to a Blq F (Jur foreign mlnl- The resoluUoh, In part. clalm
sters meetin i1t Geneva Oct. 27. ed that styden14 are deprived ot 
were dcscrlb.!d by an American full partlclp.Uon at football 
pokesman as makin, "excellent lamCl because of a J.ck of teat-

progrC/is." Inr space. 
He d e1lned to dlsclo '.) the ....... AUaleUcl ~r1IDeat 

matwra dlilcusscd. They were It further stated: .. . t/1e Unl
understood to deaL with the pos- verslty of Iowa AthleUe Depart
sibJllly pC getting Russian a&{'ee- ment has apj)arentty ,efuled to 
ment to a united Germany. as. take In consideration that stu
NATO member In return tor dls- dents do not have 8ufflclent .eat
rmament actl~n and pled"cs of Ing spaee," 

European security. It concluded with • recOm-
mend.tlon th.t the SUI ~tudcnt 

Boy's Slaying 
Was Accident 

eounell should take Immediate 
actlon on the j)foblem .nd th.t II 
full and comprehensive report of 
the invut.!fllt.Ion and aetion 
taken should be ~ub)j5hed In The 
Dally lowln. 

party's revived chance~ of suc- and Britaln wore in harmony on ~ASON CITY (l'P) _ A coron
cess. Whether they Will reveal l a policy of avoiding "an arms er's jury Tuesday ruled the death 
what they talk about remains . race which would inevitablv In- 01 8-year-old Da.rrell SherlJl ac-
to be seen. crca I.' the ten-Ion in the ~rea." cidcntal. 

Diacuallon of tbe resolution 
hl&hlllhted the flt'. t meetin, of 
the year. Young Democrat of
flcert and sevef!)1 Johnson Coun
ty Democrata were Introduced. 
Scott Swisher, Johnson County 
representative In the state le"ls
lature; Jaek White. chalrmln oC 
the Johnson County DemocraUc 
Committee; Mrs. White, who la 
dls\l'lct committee woman for tile 
Democrats, and Mrs. ElJlott Full, 
county chairwoman, attended. 

GrMqI h....-

. Stevenson speaks Wed?esd~y "They will cNltlnue. and hope Sherill's body was round Mon-
n.tght at GregorY GymnasIUm In other governmt'nts will continue day after a search which had 
the season's firil "Great l£sucs" ' 
lecture spoflSored by a University beeJl gQlnl{ on since late Friday 
ot Texas student committee. Th'c Sf d . t r. °1 afte~.n, ' , 
subject is "America. tho Eco- U en ."ounCI . Hit IJ-,Year-old playmate, Leon-

ard ik'p Jr.. had told officers 
nomic Colossus." B~ advanc,?; T Sf d P kO he sh lind killed Darrell while 
agree",ent with the committee, it, 0 U Y ar mg he aDd'1)arrell were pIa, Ill" to-
bas been labeled nonpar.l!!an. ' , ---...... _...;.... - ' sea P: b "elh& In lin old truck body they 

Cloudy Skies Seen' ~ tin~ ro lems u T~: C:r!~eb:'sO~~~y found that 
quarter~., of .1-onr;lon's Metl'o'pol\- . Nb_D A...- .. rde. 
tan Police For~e. From it are In the absence of Iny formal 
directed. all branches of the opinlon from Brownell, Nixon 
force. Includln, the uniformed continued to 8houlder some ot 

. ocl" 1 . b\' . if' death was caused by a .22 calibre 
Mondaxs "ll, occasioned by for Area T ov The pro e~ bt IDa equate I revolv~ bullet fired -by Leonard . 

news tbllt President Eisenhower '- parkin, space for ludent cars Leol,lat'd admJt\ed the shooting 
had suffered a heart attack, wip- Cloudy skies and sllgtltly cool- al)d the ~Ck of student seat~ng M d" 

Jack Chrl.terEen, A4, Sioul( 
City. president of the YOWli, 
Democrats, told the members 
thelrpurpoee was to Interest (u
ture community leaders In poli
tics. since lher would be con
cerned In some way wlth politics 
as lon, .. they lived . 

IJOlie~, the women police. the the burdens, conferrin, with top 
tt1mlnal investigation depart- administration officials about 
lIlent, trartlc patrots. the river S,'r Harold Scott whit he termed "lOvernment af-
police, the mounted pollee and F fa Ira." 
police dogs. Fonnl!r Scotland Yard Head The vlee-preslden, t.lked also 

Scott. the tlrst dvllian to hold with Chairman Leonard W. HaJJ 
the position of Scotland Yard received the title 0( Knight Com- of the Republlean Nltlon.1 Com. 
Commtssioner, handled such mander of the Bath. mlttee. who declmed comment 
criminal eases as the theft of the This year ScoU's book. "Scot- when new.men ute<! him if he 
Stone of Scone and the multiple land Yard, was published in Ihi. thinks El.!!enhower should seek a 
lJIUrders of Christie. Halgb, .nd country. It Is a personal account second term. The President had 
Heath durin" Ills administrative of his experiences as Scotland indicated before the attack Sat-
1~ars. Yard Commissioner. urday that bJa beal\h would be 

The Coron tlon ot Queen EIIZ-, Tickets for Scotts lecture wlll one factor InfiUf'flcing his de
abeth. p ~lso tOOlf. lplaee durin" be available to f1oculty, stalf, and ' cision. 
hll ~erm 01 ortlce. stUdents .be,ionlpI Tllursday. Hall said he had conIe.rred 
~\!Ott's war servic~ - adrninll- Oct. 6, at 8 ... m, at tbe IDfonna- with Nixon at t~C' lattera Capitol 

traUve ratber thlln military - tlon Desk ot the Iowa Memorial Hill alIke to taUt over the v.lce
broulht hlm . ~wo knl"hthqods. Union.' Tickets remain in, Octo- presidents speaJctnr enp,ements 

' In t.4~ he \vas made a Knl.~t ber II and 12 will be aVlilable between now .nd the end 01 Oe-
of the British, Empire; In 1944 be to the general public. tober. 

" 

. , I a football games await consld- on .... . ed nearty 13 bilUon dollan from er temperatures are pnxbc.ed for · ti b th St te u · ·t Leonard Uves With his parents 
th ket I ti f h od II ' era on yea D1versl y 

e mar v. ua on a 5 ares Iowa City t ay fo owmg ~e of Iowa Student Council at its on a farm near the north edge 
listed art the New York Stock clear weather and warmer air fir t meeting tonight. oC Mason City. H? and the 
Exchan"e. Tuesd.y's recovery which moved Into the area about The Council has received Shcrill boy wcre nClghbors. 
retrieved almost 3 ~~ billions ot noon . Tuesday. Tuesday's early number of complaints {.rom stu. ~j Darrell was the son of Mrs. 
tbe loss. , mornml rains totaled .39 of an dents concerning seating ar- Harold Kaler. 

The Associated Press average Inch here. . rangements at the Kansas State ------........ -
of 60 stocks, ~own $11.40 Mon- The Weather Bureau said that game. Many who were unable lo B ball E 
day in the Wlldest break sinee a. high pressure area ot mild. ~ry find seats lit that game in the ase x pert 
Oet. 28, 1929, advanced $2.90 aIr over the cen tral Rockies sludent section filled in the un- ' Q . $32 000 
Tuesd.y closln, at '173.00. Thus, caused Iowa's fair. mild weather sold areas in the east stands. Ults at , 
roUlbly 25 per eent of • decline Tuesday and will continue to In- Orientation plannlng for next 
was made up. nuence it today. Temperatures year will also be considered to- NEW YORK IJP) - Because 

The upturn was credited by were several degrees warmer night. her beloved Dodgers. bave never 
Wall Streeters to ,ooci news on th.n on MondaY" .Dd- Tudin.s' Reports from summer commlf- won a W 0 rid SerlCli and she 
the Rresidellt's coudltion and to were in the 74's JI'I most!.plaores, " tees' wtI~ be heard, with expected : didn't want to beat them to the 
a feelin" that Monday'l drop Iowa Ctty's' l high$! ' toiIaT are IrlI"!ndmenli to Council bylaWs. ' draw, baseball expert Grandml 
was overdone - that Is, that expected to· be fromJ.6 -oJ e7 de- l "'lh'e' meetlnf is set for. 7 p.m. Myrt r Po~e~, Tuesday nlabt re
share prices went down too I gTees. The te'mperatur~ lit nOOl1 in" m 'Pentaeresl Room 'of the ti red from The ''',000 Ques
sharply under tbe Influence 0: Tuesday reached 88 aCler 'lID hew" Union buildin,. Students tion'" with (he ,32,000 she 11-
emotional sellfnl. . early mornin6 low of 58. . ma), attend the mel.' tin,. ready IuId won. 

Attackln, the lack of Interest 
shown in SUI campus elecUoNl, 
Christensen said that one 01 the 
aims of 1M YOUIll , Democrats 
this year would be 10 "sUr up in
terest in the contini campUS elec
tion. " 

He Ilso pointed out other .re .. 
for possible actiop by the Youn, 
Democrata, Ineludina the eimpUl 
parltin, problem, and the prob
lem of nefal d~crlmination in 
Iowa City. 

Chnsteftlell termed the foot
baU sea~ ahuaUon "a 1IlC.'II." 

A motion to table the HaUnt 
relQlution ";aa .rejectecl when 
Joan Dubi". At, Emntetabuti, 
first vlce-pntIid.ent of tile P'OuP. 
said tblt a~on ... -.s,..s DOW, 
and eould DOt 1M! dela,ytd. 



• 
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·e ,d ; tori a I 
Impacfof a Heart Attack-
. A man uIfered a mild heart attack last Saturday. The 
nation and the world anxiously awaited news of his condition. 
The man was the President of the United States. 

POSSibly there is no better index of the importancc of the 
Unit~d States in world affairs than the flood of messages which 
Teachcc1 the White House and the Summer White House in 
Denvcr. Thc leader. of the nation which stands at the forcfront 
of the free nations of the world was seriously ill . 

The world wondered what course the United States might 
,take under different leadership. Vice-President Richard Nixon 
and other top Etisenhower aides assure that present policie will 
be continued. 

The incapacitation of the President caused many questions 
and much speculation in the United States. It is based on the 
seriousness of the attack and what effect it would have on 
Eisenhower's future plans. 

Political strategy must await the answer to that question. 
Republican party Jeaders must consider possible candidates for 
the next presidential election - in case President Eisenhower 
eitl1er carinot or chooses not to run' again. 

Can Nixon sllccessfl1lly carry the COP hopes in 1956? Or 
could Justice Earl Warren be persuaded to step down from the 
Supreme Court bench to carry the Hepublican banner? Or must 
some other candidates be groomed? 

Similar questions must be answered in thc Democratic 
camp, Adlai Stevenson, who lost to Eisenhower in 1952, still is 
a like!y candidate for ' Democratic nomination. Perhaps his 
chances for election are increased if the President should decide 

not to run. 
The President's illnes influenced the economic structure 

• 
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"Let's not quibble 'about' the condition, AI ac. Ttcent!J-five cents, take it or leave iI." 

sent the stock market - usually a barometer of the economy of Interpreting the News -
of tlle nation as well as the political. News of his heart attack 1 1l!!!ii!!i!!!!!!iiiiiiiiii!i!ii!i!i!!i!!ii!!ii!!ii!!!!!!!!i!!iiii!!!i!!!i!!!!ii!!!!i!!!!!!ii!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!i!~11 

:~',;;;~o" - ;n'" one of th, ,ha,p"t-1>ose<Uv .. ,;noe the ,,,,h QUlic~ Quole:1 Small Nalions 
Markets in Paris, London, Chicago and Toronto expressed 

the same feeling of ullcertainty that was reflected in Wall Street. Words of Men, Wise and Otberwlse lin Protest on 
Busit~es;~ stood relatively firm, however, and by Tuesday the «Yo! wi\l~ind ~ery few people OrSpiri~1n1 o~ mental 
stock markets were near normal. 

substance who turn on television or radio more than a few S t , I k 
In Washington, Eisenhower aides moved to keep govern- hours a week. When they do, it is to sec reality and not to ecre a s 

mcnt operating as usual. But the spark of personal leadership escape from it: We might ou~selves ask: Why do we need 
which the President provided will be sorely missed as a steady to be diverted? And from what? Are we not the happiest 
influence in political strategy. It is doubtful if Nixon will be 

people in the world?"_ 
able to fill that important role. -

-Marya Nlannes in "The Report rO> magazine 
Answers to most of these questions must remain as specu-

lation for the time being. They will not be known until they are 
annourlced by the victim of that heart attack - . the President 
of the United States, 
---.------------'--.--c,-----
Letter to the Editor-

Student Suggests S 1 S Fee 
As Parking Problem Solution 

What Caused I~e' s 
• • ,. 1,. -

Attack? JuSt Lite 
(Editor's Note: This Is the second in a series Eilve articles by 

Pulitzer Prize winnlnr writer Reiman , Morin desc bing his coro
nary thrombosis attack. President Ei~nhower's rt aUack Sat
urday was the same type.) 

By RELMAN MORIN 
NEW YORK (JP)-What causes a heart attack? CReadeu. ue Invited to ex:presJ opinion. 

In leltnl 10 Ille Edttor. All letle', must 
Inch,do ' handwrltten Il,nalur.s and ad
drun. !i.... typewrlthn II,n.lurel are 
not. aeeeptable. Letters become the 
propor(y or Th. Dally Iowan. The 
Dally lewa.n re • .erves the ",b& to 
shorteh , select representative Jetter. 
when many on Ih. lame .JIubJe.~ ate 
reeelvtd, or withhold leUer.!. Con .. 
trlbutors are limited to not more tban 
two lett... In any st·day period. 
Opinions exprelsed Clo not neee ••• rlly 
r.presenl Ibose 0' Tbe Dally Iowan .) 

'the following nature. Science knows the mechanical facts. It knows that in a coronary 
Every undergraduate stUdent thrombosis-the ty,pe of attack that President Eisenhower had last 

week-a blood clot forms and eventually plugs an artery. It blocks 
of the university should either one of the channels that "feeds" an area of the heart 'wall. But what 
pay, say a fifteen dollar fee lor caused the clot to form? What is the deep, basic cause? 
parking on the university park- While a doctor was working 
ing lots a semester, or sign a over me on the incredible jTlorn- He wrote of the "surprisingly 
" I' '1 ing when 1 was hit, I asked a high incidencc of cardiovascular gent emen s agreement' to eave million questions. I wanted to 

TO THE EDITOR: his car either at his dormitory, know everything. Finally, I disease of all types found among 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associa.ted Press News Analyst 
The old argument about secret 

diplomacy has been revived in 
the United Nations by the de
mand of Iraq that interested 
small nations be invited to Gen
eva next month along with the 
Big Four foreign ministers. 

"No impression should be left 
that the Big Four are meeting to 
make decisions for other nations 
and behind their backs," said 
Delegate aI-Jam ali. 

Secret diplomacy, he said, 
should be finally abandoned for 
the sake of peace and mutual 
confidencc. 

Well, there are all different 
kinds of secret diplomacy. The 
phrase got an especially bad 
name in the world because of 
what happened in 1914 after the 
tugging and bundling 'which 
went on in Europe during the 
early years of the century. Am
ericans, €specially, insisted that 
European diplomats were going 
to have to change their ways if 
they wanted American coopera
tion. 

Open Covenants It is regrettable that the city each of which I believe, now has asked the important one, "Well, these primitive peoples," Not 
administrators saw fit to greet a free parking lot, or fraternity what caused it?" much tension there, presumably. Sruce that time, open cov_n-
the students and town residents during specified school houri. Just Lile 2. Is it "obesity," the condl- ants openly arrived at have been 
at the beginning of this school (Those who live beyond reas- an objective, although few have 

onable walking distances from He looked at me quietly and tlon or belne rrossb over- be n ar . ed t ' th t great 
year with new parking compli- replied, "Life." e flV a WI ou a 
cations in the form of restricted campus should perhaps be en- weight? deal of work In private, the de-
parking signs on streets around titled to lower rates for the priv- It was as good an answer as Life insurance statisticians fre- tails of which have not been 

ilege of parking in the university any. This is about all that sci- p blished the pentacrest. These restric- quently attach considerable im- u , parking lots). The money result- cnce can say with any certainty Tb t th f th tt· th t tions make it exceedingly dif- portance to this. Figures seem e ru 0 e rna er IS a 
f · It f I h li . th' ing could be used to further de- toda~ in any negotiation where na-

ICU or peop e wove In .S velop such limited university Heart disease cut down nearly to indicate a higher incidence of (ions are required to com pro
area to own and operate auto-, S I plots that still remain into park- 800,000 Americans last year, death from heart disease among mise, a complete fishbowl opera-
mobiles. ure y no one would 

h ing areas, and to pay for the ad- more than half of all who died in p,eople seriously over the normal tion is nb! possible, ahy more maintain that t ese people are· . • d\.. ' ditional admlnistrational expens- 19:7'4 . • Ca.ncer aRd t .a utom bU"s we:ght levels. than the details of a bank mer-
not ~ntitled to cars and a place es of such a set-up. Any surplus are peanuts c9mpared to heart to park them r€asonably near ., . Other researchers disagree. ger can be worked openly. 
their places of residence. Mov- money remaining could be chan- ailments. A. great m~Joflty of 'l'hey point out that an athlete, Impossible Situation 
ing a car several times a day, neled into 'something that would thos~ ~h~ t!;fJd. of ~ealio d~.eiil~E!. in thcvDtnk of condition, may be If the representatives of a 
fighting the clock in mortal ter- be of benefit to at least the mu- wert~ tn',l tre hlg!) p " d~/etlV.c. ov~r¥leight, but that he is not doz€n or so small nations should 

jority of the students. years o. f .,l,i e, 40' to' 65. I " ' ''fat.'' · u~ is m~Ular. So they be present in Geneva next 
1'01' of fines and wasUng time and S h 1 Id h I I Search ._lL Ca ~ uc a pan wou e p so ve '.' . ,,01' use , .' feel ·thlli simpl ' tatistics about month, all demanding the ear of 
gasoline for eleven months out th . bl S t day ~ th ·\.Ie t Ci 

I . d e traffIC pro ems in many .0, . 0 ,.~or:ne &~ s s ,' - .weig!i1.,.arg'tinly· rt 01 the story. the foreign ministerg on every 
01 the year cannot be ant clpate ways, aside (rom not denying entlfic brains In 1 e natIOn are ,. 
with good humor. t' t t k d h f d point affecting their interests, an 

the student what is almost his rymg 0 rac own t e un a- ALUMNUS PR04'lOTED almost impossible situation would 
ActuaJly these recent restric- right _ to own and operate a mental cause 01 the cardio-vas- . 

t " ... h 1" th cular dl'seases, arte"'es, the cl'r- Lue D. Crambllt, a 1953 State develop. II~, !! ar" comp Icatlng, ra er car. It would discourage many 11 , I I Th .. I th t th I 
tha,q helpi~ to solve the parking from bringing cars to school be- culatory system, higb blood University of Io\v,p aw graduate, e prlnClp e a e arge 

~ h I .tressure, and so on. They are has become associated with the nations would have to make the 
Pro lems, as as a ready been cause of the additional expense. v W T G ' C f' ace 'th th J] 0 
m'en" "0' ned by WI'lliam Van Ber- asking these questions: . . f1mm ompany, man- pe , WI e sma er nes co-

. ' It would encourage others to or- . I It ts $0. Ch' III t ' t g d't 't "'-' 1. Is It the American pace of cIa consu an , v. Icago, . opera mg 0 uar I once I was 

, 
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Rolio \biras Can., Be' Corried. 
By Your. Child's R-Iaymates 
B BART E. VAN RIPER, M.D. 

(Editor's Note: This is the 
second of a series of five arUcles 
OD what parents should know 
about the Salk polio vueine. 
Under Dr. Van Riper's direction 
the National Foundation spon
sored the reeeareh development 
of the vacclne and he II in 
charre of the Foundation~ I pro
gram for vaeolhatinl' chUd,r,h in 
the first and second rr,det or 
school) . 

'troduce antibodies, ready-made, vaccination may be described as 
into the blood stream in given, in the nature 01' a sham beltlt, 
limited supply. Rather, it is a in which the human system is 
miniature Point 4 Program - conditioned - to defend i!Je!t 
helping the body to help Itself. against a harmless facsimile of 

Defendinr Antibodies the polio virus, and after wI1idJ 

"Why did my child get poliO? 
None of his playmates had It." 

Many a parent, suddenly con
fronted with the dreaded diagno
sis of paralytic polio, has asked 
this. 

The only way science has found it remains armed and ready III 
to trigger this latent self-de- case the real thing comes alone. 
fense. when na,ture I).as failed to As soon as Dr. Salk and 1111 
do itl is through the use Of ' t~e colleagues learn how long tbe 
virulj)tseJ! - by introduclng in- effect of one course of Salk vlt_ 
activat~d; virus .dire<:t1y into the cine shots lasts, and when, if 
body, In a small minority of in- 'ever, further booster sMu ~ 
stances, nothing hap'pens; in mo.t ' needed, immunity. to para17!lt 
people the reaction to the pres- polio can be made-lifelong. WbetI 
sure of the virus is a quick em- the day of universal vaccinatiall 
ergency output oft .antibodleli. comes, at least three out of f~ 

It would be easy enough to do 'of those persons who are now 
this dangerously. Dr. Salk's job susceptibLe to paralYSis will IN 
was to find a way to do it safely. iorever safe trom it. This mealll 

The answer is that one of the It was complicated, moreover, by 'that almost all of America's chll
child's playmates, or some other the fact that there are three dren will be free of the threa~ 
person who was not ill himself, types of the polio virus, anyone 'and their parents free of the (tar • 

did indeed have the pOlio virus of which can cause paralysis. 
and did communicate it. The un- Hence all three types had to be 
witting carrier was protected €mbodied in the vaccine. 
from paralysis by polio antibodies Dr. Salk rendered the virus 
in his blood. The child who harmless to human beings by 
came down with paralytic polio "killing" it with a solution of 
was not. . lormaldehyde. By the Salk 

No Sure Protection method it is inactivated so that 
Had that child been given the it cannot cause paralysis, yet not 

vaccine that Dr. Jonas E. Salk so completely "dead" that it loses 
developed with support [mm the its effect on antibody production. 
March of Dimes, he might have Conditions System 
been spared paralysis. His pa,rents _Thus what .:::¥J>;€ns iPt .r, S~lk_· 
could not have been sure of tnis -. .- . I 

no vaccine protects everybody:"- Caldwell Plans 2 
but the chances would have been 
somewhere between 60 and 90 Des Moines Talke 
per cent that the chil \wOUld . ~ . , 
have been brought through his DES MOINE!; - PrOf. Robert 
infection with; at worst, a G. Caldwell oC the State Univ<!r
brief illness, anll more likely with sity of Iowa Department o~ So
no illness at all. ciology and Anthropology will 

Your doctor cannot tell you give two talkS this week at the 
whether your child has been Im- American Congress of CorreCT 
munized naturally to paralytic tion here. 
polio through previous "silent in- Caldwell 'will give 'two talks, 
fections." There is no simple, one on psychol~giC'al tl;) rehablli
proctical test he can make in his tation and one on the contribu
office. That is why every child lions of educators to crimina logy. 

Man Pleads Guilty 
Of Drunk Driving 

One man pleaded guilty and 
two men pleaded innocent In 
Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday on charges of operatllll 
a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated. 

Dennis M. O'Laughlin, 2J, 
Washington, who pleaded iullt, 
to the OMVI ellarge, paid $300 
Cine and costs. His drivers li
cense was suspended tor 60 days 
and he surrendered his liquor 
book. 

O'Laughlin was arrested by 
the highway patrol south of Iowa 
City on Highway 218 Sept. 17, 

James W. Thompso/l, 28, Cedar 
Rapids, and Melvin R. Hopp, 25, 
Homestead, I both pleaded Inno
cent to an OMVI charge. Iowa , 
Ci ty police arrested Hopps Sept 
18 and Thompson was arrested 
Aug. 26. 

should have the protection of the The congress, which will be ~ .... ______ ..". __ .. 
Salk vaccine - and for that mat- held fr{)m Tuesday to Friday, is 
ter why every young adult sponsored by the American Cor
should have it too as soon as rectional Assn. 
enough vaccine is available. Heads of prisons and correc-

The vaccine achieves pretty ·tional institutions, phychologists 
much the same pr€ventive ef- and church leaders from the 
fect, artificially, that an actual United States and foreign na': 
polio infectJon does naturally; tions will attend the c.ongress. ~ 
that is, it sets in motion the hu- Professor - e mer i t us Fred 
man chemistry which produces Haynes of the SUI Department 
protective antibodies. UnlIke of Sociology . and Anthropoolgy' 
gamma globulin, It does not .in- will be a delegate to the meeting. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's olflce, Old Capitol 

At 910 Kiloc)'cla " ' 
.r . " 

At 9:45, Professor Russell Ro!, 
of the SUI Political Sdenf!\Df. 
partment will interview Mis. 
Helen Vanderbure 01 the loCal 
Federation of Business, and Fro
lesional Women ... on MORN· 
ING FEATURE. ' 

It'~ music for strings by Schu· 
bert and Chaussen at 11 :15 this 
morning on STRING SEREN· 
ADE. 

;Meet U ni versi ty pro,esaors 
George Forell, Robert Mlc'hael ' 
son, al'\d Robert Welch a* 7 I~ 
night for a stimulating dlsc~on 
on PERSPECTIVE. " 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

Mornlna Chapel 
News ". 

4 

Thunclay, Sept. 29 ers Club 
Home. 

Tea - President's 9,20 
9:45 

~er~~~kS~~emment ' ',,' 
Mornln.r Fe;lture 
News Evening - Young Repuplicans 

Meeting - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Sa.turda.y, Oct. 1 

9 a.m. - Tour to Amana for 
llfw foreign students - The Uni
versity Club - International 
Center. 

Sunday, Oct. 2 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Weslern Canada" 
by Robert Friars-Macbride Au
ditorium. 

Monday, October 3 

Thursday, October 6 
2:30 p.m. - The University 

Club Guest Tea - University 
Club. 

L~ : OO 
10:15 
11:15 
II :45 
12:00 
12 :30 
12 :45 

Saturday, October 8 1:00 

1 :30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. n~ 
Indiana (Dad's Day) - Stadium. ~:~ 

8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert - 3,:~0 
Iowa Memorial Union. 3:45 

Wednesday, October 12 ~:gg 
8 p.m. - University Lecture n~ 

Course - Sir Harold Scott of 0:00 

Sfotland Yards - Iowa Memorial 6:55 

2 p.m. - University Newcom- Union. ' ~;~ 
• J ... J"~ • I '-' ~ 8:00 

(For information rel'ardhil' dats beyond thl. schedule, • 9:00 

see reservatloll8 l.n tbe office of the President. 91d C •• itol). I~:~ 

Let There Be' LIIlII 
Strln.r Serenade 
Religious News 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sports At Midweek 
Musical Chats 

.r 
, " 

American Tradition 111 Art 
Music In Black and Whl~/, 
MusiC Appreciation ancI IU&UI7 
Waitt TiJj'\e , • ' 
N~w. 
Serenade In Blue 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Perspective 
The Great Lakes 
Music Kour 
Chamber F~alure 
News 
SIGN OIT 

, !... • I 

General Notice. should be t1e))Oslted with the editor of the editorial pace of The Dalli lo!'P .. ' ~ 
newsroom, Room 201, Communlcatlon8 Center. Notices must be submJUed by 2 p.m. the aa, '~ 
In&' tint publication: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE,' and must be tyP84 or 
written a.nd slped by a responsible person. No General Not~ce will be pubJI.ated. more, "'an ~ .... 
prior to the event. Notices of chureh or youth (rOUP meetlD(s will nol be published III the Gea.erll 
Notices column unless an event takes place before Sunday mOl1l1nr. Chureh notices Ibow. ~". 
JOsHed with the Reliclous news editor ot The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room ZI1, .c,lIIIild
tloll8 Center not later than 2 p.m. Thursda:r lor publication Saturday. The Daily Iowan reserYei .. 
rlcht to edit all notices. 1 geiJ\\- JI,,'ecent letter to the editor, ganize "car pools." It would IIvl n .. ? Cramblit was formerly with the made, was accepted at the found-

"{ith many more drivers con- provide additional funds for the .- ltD _'\.t t f fh ' t h U . d N . h sialitiy gambling with the law in Very few nations have as high nves ment ePIll:l men 0 I e mg 0 t e mte atlOns as t · c WIll 
their desperate search for park- further de.velopment of parking a death rate as the Ul].ited States Central Life. Afsurance Com- only practical method of pro- ,UNIVE~SITY ~. H A MB E R THE STUDENT COUNCIL- NEWMAN DISCUSSION CLiff 

areas. It would cut down on traf- among mep, aged 40 to 65. Is ,Pany, Des MOIOe:l cedure. ' Singers fmal a.udlttons. will be sponsored student book exchange will have Its first meedn( liePi 
io.g'nr~as, fic volume and perhaps, encour- that because the American -q held today at 3.30 p.m. m North in Room 21, first !loor, Schaeffer 29. It will start at 1;45 pJll' 

No 'one who drives a car, how- age the city officials to remove drives himself so hard, "lives it 1)1) I f) //J I Reh~arsal Hall. will be open as follows: with the recitation of the rOli~ 

eIP:~~~t~~n ~i~h COt~d:l~~~7ric\tn;:~: ~~r~f';~ :f~~~c~~ntth;ig~ehSn~~crt~~ ~~~:? burns the candle at both Vld aniloC I," ememberj RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS bo:~!u.r~. ~~P~0;8~Y29 ~~~ ~;SOld ~e:~~g C~:P~~e f~:~::~ ':~. 
ems the cIty an the university bene It 0 reslden s 1D t at area, Reports froT" W~st Germany I for stud:y at Oxford University, Hours will be 9-12 and 1-4:45 The program ,for the se.~.! 

faGtd H' would appear that the for I am certain that it is not indicate that, recently; th~ aeath . , England are open to unmarried p.m: daily. will be discussed and tel~ibr 
ulli~rsity administrators ~re their wish to be unfair. r.a, t.e from hea, rt attacks has· been .J One Yea~.}Ago TO'day junior, senior, and graduate men ' menls ' (and a social hour 'fII! 
loath to ,deny the student the use In any case I can only echo ""f" t d t I II bj ts N . , rising there. Doctors. w~n?er Sen. ,Pat Mc~rran (D-Nev.) collapsed and died at Hawthorne, s u en s n a su ec . omma- ALPHA DELTA SIGMA WILL follo~t the, m,eetln,g . • 
of his car. Unfortunately, how- the view of the editorial in Fd- whether the Germans, In dl'lvlRK Ney~, w~~ add' sing a Democratic rally. tions from this university will be ,.' 
ever,., th~re is very little univer- day's Daily Iowan that any solu- so hard lor , rec~ver.y from the , 1(' .Stlidepts lxly tied the al1-white school in Milford, Del., against made on October 17. Prospective hold its first regular meeting on PERSHING RIFljIS _ 
s~Jan~ Jeft reasonably near the tion to this problem will cer- w~r, are not dupl\cating the Am- a rulin"slgrtifyr~ ' the end of racial segregation. candidates ar~ Invited to consult Sept~ 29 at 7:30 p.m .. in the Com- hold its first "s~oker" ~'of r' * 
~~<;(~f that can .! developed talnly, and understandably in- encan experience. ': 1\ 'three state seArch failed to locate Jimmi€ Bremmer 8 who at once with ·S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 munlcations Center lounge. A year loday at . '1:J0 Po'*'= 
I,,~rj 1l,~9itional parking areas. convenience and disturb many However, Dr. Albert S: Hyman .has 'been miSSing from his Sioux City home a month. " U. H., x223,. . ' Chicago convention report will t~ .fIeld house. .Refr"shnIeII 

Perhaps an alternative, tor the students. reade a study of heart dlseas~ in. . The Hawks were ranked third in the nation behind Notre Dame --L- be given by Harol6 Stevens 'lfnd w\l1 be served and Per , 
4nivcrslty might be a plan of 'l1Iomaa Dochterman, A-4 the jungles of the South PaCIfic. ~d- Oklahoma. ~ I UNION BOARD SUB - COM- Ed Garrity. The aet'lrded Chil;- Rlfl"- \. I'"~ntain Earl Llndahl6, 

---------------------------- .' mittee applications are now being' dr.en9 project will be idiscussed. ' ,... , ...,.... ,.. ... ... , will a~ualnt those attelJUlll& 

'Ih D L I i Fi~e Years Ago Today sccepted. Two members of each r with thi functions of ute Jo" 

e aI' y 0 UN forces continu€d gian mop-up operations as the U.S. flag housing unit or dormitory section PROFILE PREVIEWS RE- unit. All basic Air Force aJId . wan .. was raised over Seoul. may apply. In addition, applica- minder: All freshmen and new Army ROTC cadets are Invltei 
Tennessee University lifted a race ban and are letting Negroes tions may be made by petition. ~ransfer girls interested in Pro- to attend. i • 
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'Center. Iowa Cily. lowe. Entered a. 
·..,.,ond cia .. maUer al the posl ollice 
at low. City, under the acl of con

I,res. of March .. 1878. 
MEMBER .f III. ASSOCIATED paEII 
The ~oelated Pl'""o t. enUtled ex
Iclu.l ..... lY to Ihe \lse for republlcaUOI'I 
of .n the local newl printed In Ihil 
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lIubtlcrlption rate. - by earner In 
low. CIty •• cent. weeki" or .. per 
year In advance; ,I.e montha .••.• ; 
three mcnlhl. ".50. By mall In Iowa. 
.. per Yllrl .Ix momtha til ; th .... 
montlu. ~; .n other m;J1 lubtlcrlp
Uon., flO 'per ye.r: "''1 month., tII.to; 
three mon Iha. 13.115. . 

take professional courses. Petition applications must have fIl Previews must return their ' 
Ezzard Charles won over Joe Louis by an unanimous decision twenty signatures of students in applications to the Ottlce of Stu- UNIVERSITY COOPI~U 

DAILY IOWAN E01TOaJAL 8TAFF as the f{)rmer champ's comeback attempt failed. the University. Petitions may ,be dent Affairs by 5 p.m. Friday, BabY-sitting League ,book 
, :, . obtaineC\at the Information Desk Sept. 29. There is stm time to the char"e of Mrs. Marjorie , . 

Editor ...... " ... ,I .. ,!n ·Kap"nsteln .1 T Y A T d at the Union All applications • '\ S-Mana,ln, Editor ..... ,,,. "Bill Baker " en ears go 0 ay . fill one out. erich from .Sept. 1'& to ()Ct. ~, 
New. Editor ."" .. " .. Jack Pease . The Army and Navy, both hard hit by the nation wide oil must be returned to the Union Telephone her at S-27'lIfasiU. 
,A •• lrumt News Editor., El,ranor Benz desk by 5 p.m. Friday. .. ... 
CUy Editor .. .. .. , ....... . Ki rk Boyd strike reported thai they can not get along beyond next week. ZOOLOGY WIVES WI L L or Information about jolnlDl "'" 
Assistant City Editor '.'" .5lu Hopkins A new list of meat cuts was taken oft ration by the (1)PA. 
Sports Editor ., . .... . . , .. Gene Inlle Th h f D I'ttl fll t d b h J LmRARY HOUllS'. MONDAY- have their first meeting of this it°up Is desired .. Aasls1ant Sportl Editor ... , Fred Mmer e as es 0 three 00 leers execu e y t e apanese" .... 
Society Editor .... , ., . Belly Broyles dl d ' Sh h' e te y Frl'day, 8 a,m.-12 ml·dnl·"ht., Sat- fall today at 8 p.m. at the CWLDREN'S C •• A"",. Edllorlal Alslltant .. Phyllis Flemlna were scovere In a ang I c me r. • home of Mrs J Baird 422 North "1'," n , r 
Chief Pholol1'apher anc! . • f urday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, Cll t ~t 'h' 91",'n dance classes wilt be,ln OeL , 
.......... '""'"_ .. ''''" ........ ' " TwentY Years Ago Today . 2 p.m.-" mldnllhl. The LI~"!y , n '!' ~ ., P"'l" , -. .. ... I'I".n. '"'Il"jr ~ 

• ;'w --;--- • , , , .. , •... J fit 'J.1he 'League' ol Naticins warned Italy against startin'g a war with will close at 12 1noon on Oct. I, ( I . -+- I take.! It! the Offlee "of the ~ 
DB"u~~!:'O M::,,~~~:.aJ:~~H~o~r:.~F Ethiopia bef{)re Dec. 4. Oct. 15, and Nov. 5, the dates of WOMEN'S R~R'ATIONAL men's Qymnaslum and fees. ' 
A-st. BU8. MlIr .... WIlHnm 1. V.uahan Twenty-six students from transient camps arrived 'at SUI. the h{)m.e ,footbal1 ,ames. Depart- swim hwr Is now In seseioh at be p.al~ In the Builneu 
~~sIJb"~" ~~::: :~:~!~am Norton ba¥. Welle £ent..here by fundl, from the national youth admlnistra- 'mental lib'rarles will post their the Women's GymnasIum pool Beginners classes · 5-1 y~~ I 

D'a' 4'" It , •••••• , rI •• I". ,.Dr Dill)' r •• aD b, 2:1MI •• m. 1I.1IIe.... " .. ",.'ft~ I. w..... .. a .... ,,.,,,. 
lu.n .f pa" .. II.crllNn If r.p.r'" 

.... ", O .............. .. 

tion and will study here tor a year. r hours on the doors. ' These hours daily ' from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. All 8:45 and 9:30 a.m. and In&;ar. 
DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION ITATF Whites and' Negro stUdents clashed in Cincinnati as a result of will be effective tor the ·tlnt women studcl\ts, faculty, and dlate clin 6-8 yean at Itl:1a"ai 
ClreulaUon Mana,or aen. Luudahl the Louis-Baer fight. The clash was a result of a day of brawllnl. seme.ter, staff are eli,lble to attend. Advanced 8-12 yean at 111'" •• ,., Cr ... , A 'I. rlllll.ller 
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YWCA J~ Hold. 
F~lr Open' House 

UWA Open House - Apples 1 Plans December Wedding , 

The Young: Women'! Christian I: 'I 
Association 'Will hold open house SU'!) , 
Thursday tram 4:30 to :1:30 p.m. '.-.... I 
In the River Room, Iowa Me- '11;"_ 
moria I Union. 1Ia;;;;;;;;;'iiiIii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiilii;;;;;;;;;-:J 

The theme of the open hO\.l&e CHUIlLEADING TRYOUT 
is "Deep In My Heart," which Tryouts for SUI men cheer
features a musical skit telllni leaders will be held Ln Macbride 
about YWCA activities. Hall Auditorium today and 

Phases or this year's program Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m. 
include Major in Marriage, baby 
sitUne, social committees, office 
management, community ser
ylce, arl and radio committees. 

During open house, each (irl 
y,iIl have the opportunity to sign 
for activity interviews which 
will be scheduled from Oct. 3 to 
Oct. 12. 

UCRIATIONM. SWIMlIING 
Recreational swimming . ,111 

be held on Monday, Wednesday 
and .Friday from 4 to e p.m. in 
the Women's Gym. All women 
students may attend. Suits and 
towels are furnished. Brln, caps. 

Fall Prol'ram YMCA MEETING 
YWCA dates to remember are The YMCA will hold a meet-

the D~trlct ~nference at ~oone, Ing tonight at 7:30 In the 
Oct. 1, Hospital Orlentatio~ Pro- club room at the Iowa Memorlol 
cram, Sh~mbaugh Lecture Room, Union. All members are asked to 
OCt. 6; first Freshman.Y meet- attend R fresh nt III b 
lng, Oct. 11; Homecoming Mum served" e me s w e 
Sale, Oct. 15; All-Association . 
Meeting, Oct. 18; and the 
Thanksgiving Vesper Service, 
Nov. 22. 

Cabl.ne& Members 
The 1955-56 Y Cabinet Mem

bers include Kay Putney, 04, 
Waterloo, . president; Joby Ran
kin, A4, Tracy, vlce-presidentj 
!Cay Wing, A4, Des Moines, sec~ 
retary - t rea sur e r; Dorothy 
Schwengel, A3, Davenport, fi
nance chairman. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
nelta SIIma Pi, professional 

commerce t fraternity, will hold 
its annual smoker and ,et
together Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
al Iowa Memorial Union. All 
commerce and pre-commerce 
students are InvIted to attend. 

Cecelia Kirby, A4, Sioux Falls, 
S,D., Freshman Y adviser; Shir
ley Rollene, N3, Dows, Hospital 
Board Chairman; Sandi Miller, 
AS, Davenport, publicity; Ann 
Jochumson, A3, Waterloo, pub
licity; Kay Keith, A3, Utica , Ill., 
art; Kay Booljer, N2, Fordyce, 
Ark., community service. 

Ac~cia Elects 
Pledge OHicers 

Acacia social CraternltY' hru; 
ejected Les Blgalk, AI , Cresco, 
ru; pJedie class president. 

da y In ureter HaU 
leered for LIle pro~ 

Other pledle officers are: rFab::!=~=:m~~O!:!II~~ 
James SeabeR, AI, Slllourney. 
vice-president; Lawrence Wood, 
AI , Waterloo, secretary: James 
Clabaugh, AI , Humboldt, rush 
chairman, and Dean Knl,ht, AI, 
Humboldt, social chairman. 

BLUE RAIDER 

Alpha Xi's Elect 
Pledge Officers 

Steak Shop 

Jackie " McDonald, AI, Mar
shalltown, . has been elected 
pledge president of Alpha Xi 
Delta social sorority. 

Guaranteed 

OJor!edd 
• STEAKS 

• CHOPS 

• FISH 
Other ot{!cers are Virginia 

Ball AI , Ceda~ Rapids, vlce
presld.ent; Linda Allen, AI, Dav
enport, secretary; Karma Jol
\iafe. Nt, Iowa City, treaSUt<!.r; 
Faith Allbaugh, AI, Menomonie, 
Wis., social chairman; Barbara 
Edelen, DI, Garner, song leader, 
and Pat Clark, AI, Des Moines, 
IchoJarship. 

DRY CLEANING -FREE MOTHPROOFING 
BLUE RAIDER 

. - STEAK SHOP 

Va..sity Cleaners Op~n Week.IYI frem a .• ' .•• I'. 1. ulI'a,. hem .. r .M . • alll l' P. M 

Aer ... (r.m the e._mit.' 329 . Gilbert Phone 4911 

1'7 E. Waahlnl10n • Dial 4153 

.Birchwood Builders 
Iowa City's Largest Builders of Homes 

INVITE YOU to their 

OPEN "HOUSE 
NOW Through Sunday, October 2 

SEE This Lo~ely ' ~Bedroom Home Todayl 
at 

333 Douglass St. 
(WISE ADDITION) , 

1 Block we.t of "nton St. 

", 9.
n1

y S975 
down 

bridge ... turn IOUth on Orchartl Approved for FHA Loans. 

This beautiful National Home "Pacemaker" is completely fumished 
, , . living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen and bath. And the 
low, low price includes the lotI You'd be proud to own thi home! 

The total COlt 

et this beautiful 
'h~e I. only ..• 

Oth., WI .. 
Addltian home. 
available from 

$8,160 to 

$10,1&0 
Open EVERY NfGI:IT This Week from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Open ~turday & Sunday 1 to 9 p.m. 

BE SURE TO SEE . . 
Our Iii. Display Tent Next to the 

OPEN HOUSE 
• SIDIN(;, • FREE Copies of 
• ROOFI~G . New 1956 Floor Plans 

,Builders 
Iowa City, ' IOYfa 8'()845 

' . 
.... ... . ,. 

I ' 
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Add Zest to Salads 
And Des"rt, 

Crisp an1 crunch) I an appe
tizinJ: lad made or fresh. spicY 
red DeliciolU ap I nd crisp 
b con bit nd it' on or the 
asiest of all salads to prepare. 
impl. r~ and di two un

led red appl • prlnkl with 
one cup crumbled fried bacon 
and onl!-halt cup Jiced ler '. 
T with one-quarter cup may
onnake and r~ on cn p salad 

• • • 

Art. 
Mr. iko . trom is a nlor In 

the Collece or Liberal Arts, and 
I aUmated with PI Kappa Alpha 
oclal fraternity. 

The weddln. II planned (or 
Dec. 28. 

NOTICE! 
The Daily Iowan 
Busines Office 

Is Now Located in 
Room 2015, Communications. Center 

Madison at College 

Servicemen' 
D nell J. Hogan. OOilerman 

third cw , US.', $On of r. and 
1"$ . Ed Hogan. 93:1 S. Unn, is 

cheduled to arch: in San Deco 
Friday aboard the attack car 0 

Ip USS S a~t. Iter a lOur of 
duty in th Far Ea't. 

p\'t. James D. Parlts, on of 
RlUsell G. Parks, 828 Run~l1, Is' 
cheduled to be nt to Europe 

from Fort Hil y. Kan.. lbll 
month a part of Operation G -
rOSt'Ope, tbe Army's new unlt 
rotation plan. Parlu' unit, the 
10 h lnfan ry Div on, I the 
tirl dl\'il.ion 10 move under the 
G)~lI'n.'" 

LEARN TO DANCEI 

Rumba , m moo. an 0 anli mba 
uabt by d'A\'8los Studio, 

New Yorlc. 
Jltt rbul. inc. roxtrot and 

waltz, as ught by 
~uorne nd Astaire Studios, 

New Yo k. 

MIMI vouoe WUIIIU 
Dial 948') 

Social Securit!.:-
3 seconds -

I • 

STICK 
DEODORAN',I : 

Qu ickes t, cleanest deodorant, 

you've ever usedl Simply glide stick 
under arms-it melts in Instantly: 

Contains THIOBIPHEN~, the m9't 

effective anti-bacteria agent. It's 

the New Kind of Social Security , 
- gives you absolute assurance. 

100 . 
pl.1 lalI 

... to S months' supply, 

no more 

Phone Numbers: 

4191, 4192, and X2416 
--YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS ' CIGARETTE I 

Iii 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD! 

NS 

• College smokers know Winston's the filter cigarette that really 

CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

tastes like a cigarette! Winston's real tobacco flavor really comes through to 

you - smoothly and easily - because Winston's exclusive filter works so 

effectively. Try a pack! See for yourself: Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should! 

• runny liquid 
• sticky cream 
• messy fingers 

.. , leGding deportment ond drug sIw ... 

SHULTON 
New York Toronto 

, 
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'. ·Yanks ·Favored; r3~~ n 
~ I 

··A Real Blow To Team, Says Cal 

Sports 
in short 
C.abD .. a F~ •• 

.A. •• elated Pre.~ DI.,at.lae. 

* * * PITCHER~ DUEL - .Philadel
Phillies "Manager Mayo Smith 
said that the World Series is a 
"pitching contest," and he thinks 
that Brooklyn Pitcher Clem La
bine is goiog to be one of the 
most important men around New 
York during the series. "Labine 
is the Dodgers' best." he said. 

* * * ARMY ROLLS AGAIN 

Gilliam::1 
(Contintled from page 1) 

for Gilliam. Gibbons. a 207-
pounder from Chicago. played In 
his first collegiate game last 
Saturday against Kansas State. 
seeing action with the Hawks' 
second team. 

Gilliam. a senior, was begin
ning his third season as a}l Iowa 
starter. The six toot. two inch 
end caught 27 passes for 294 
yards and three touchdowns last 
year to lead the Hawkeye receiv
ers for the second season 
row. 

National Honors 
He was named last year to the 

third team of the Central Press 
all-American squad. third team 
of the International News Serv
ice All-Midwest squad, and sec
ond teams on International News 
Service and Associated Press aU:' 
conference squads. 

Against Kansas State Gilliam 
caught two passes for 23 yards. 

Jones said of GiIliam's loss. 
"It is really a blow to the team. 
He's taking it pretty hard." 

Durocher 
I 

NameclNBC 
Executive 

• 
1 

~ 
NEW YORK (JP) - Leo Duro-

cher ,bade farewell to baseball 
Tuesday after 30 years. He took 
an executive job with the Na
tional Broadcasting Co. at a la

.• ported $52,000 a year. 
Durocher resigned Saturday as 

manager of the New York Gi
ants. a job that paid him an un
disclosed salary. reportedly in 
the neighborhood of $60.000 a 
year. 

Army's ground gainers have 
again regained the honor of 
leading the,. nation in total of
fense gained. Alter one game 
Army has piled up 567 yards in 
total offense. including 518 ot 
ihm on the ground. Army was 
the nation's leader last year. Be
hind the Cadet squad come Ok
lahoma. Boston College. Holy 
Cross and 11linois. 

"He's a great ball player. I've 
never seen anyone who could 
play end as wall as he can," 
Jones added. 

Started To,ether 

Iowa End Frank Gilliam 
Suffers Broken Leg 

NBC unveiled the fiery ex
manager at a news conference as 
the new "quiet. conservativ~" 

network executive. He will ne
gotiate with tal~nt and help in 
properly programming it. He 
also Will fill in from time to 
lime in the role of expert sports 
commentator. but will' not be II 

regular broadcaster. His contract 
is for one year. 

*, * * 
The accident is the first major 

injury for anyone of the trio 
during eight years of football 
together. All three have had mi
nor injuries. but have always 
started every game together 
since their high schoo) grid days 
in Steubenville. Jones played 
most of last season with a brok
en bone in his wrist. 

. ~ 

Intramurals Open 17 -Sport, . -
IOWA'S BEST GOLFERS 

ROd miss. Des Moine~. and Dave 
Bonella. Ottlpnwa's professiongi. 
have been named "Iowa Golfers 
ot the Year." A PGA committee 
choose these two men as tha 
11rst reCipients of the award 
presented Monday night at a 
meeting of the Iowa PGA in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Schedule with' 011 Saturday 

* * * FALCONS FLY - The U.S. 
Air Force Academy Cadets at 
their temporary school head
quarters in Denver picked "Fal
cons" as the nickname for all of 

. their athletic teams. The almost 
legendary bird title was a unan-
imous decision. 

* * * CYCLONt:S PAS$-The Iowa 
State Cyclones stepped up prep
arations lor Illinois for Illinois 
with a one-hour scrimmage and 
lengthy passJng drills Tuesday. 

.. The first teams will pollsh up its 
offense against the second team 
running Illini plays. 

* * * REGIONAL TV CAST - The 
next regional televised Big Ten 
football game will be Wisconsin 
and Purdue, Oct. 8. 

* * * ALMOST P~CKED - Frank 
Lane. resigned White Sox gener
al manager. wifed Gussie Busch. 
St. Louis Cardinal president aod 
said. "I have tux and will 
travel." Bush is WOlikillf on ar
rangements for a meeting be
tween Lane and Dick Meyer. 
Cardinal vice-president. 

* * * HAS NO HELP-Veteran box
ing official George Barton has 
wltllHrawn from the National 
BoxinlJ Association's inv~tiMat
ing committee and reponed that 
he has received, no help in a 
campaign to rid boxing of crimi
naL elements. He said he found 
his position a "one-man job." 

* * * SHOWDOWN-Gene FqJlmer. 
West Jordan, Utah. and Bobby 
Boyd. Chicago, will have a 10-
rdund showdown in Chicago 
Stadium tonight. Both have im
pressive middleweight records. 
each recording nearly 20 KO's in 
less than 35 fights. 

Hawks' Did's Day 
Ga me Is Sold Out 

We really have "something to 
win for" now. Jones said. 

If Gibbons can nail down the 
end post. the Iowa line will con
sist of three green sophomores 
on the left side. 
~ashevski started sophomores 

Frank Bloomquist and Bill Van 
Buren at tackle and center re
spectively in the K-State game. 
Gibbons will add 25 pounds to 
the Hawk line. but experience 
will be noticeably lacking. 

Wlermann Back 
Van Buren's ankle injury. re

ceived Saturday, 'may keep hJm 
out of the coming Wisconsin 
game. Junior Don Suchy has re
placed him in recent practices. 

Roger Wiegmann. veteran from 
Waverly. was b a c k in action 
with the first team Tuesday. His 
shoulder injury two weeks ago 
had left the fullback' position a 
big question mark. 

More InJuries 
Other injuries plagued the 

Iowa reserves. Guard Harlan 
Jenkinson's knee. which locked 
in the first game. is still swollen. 
He has not suited up for practice 
this week. 

Halfback Kenny .Ploen took 
over the second string quarter
back duties in place of Don Do
brino. who suffered a minor 
back injury Monday. Eldean 
Matheson has moved into Ploen's 
halfback poSition. 

'Final Averages 
.• AMERICAN LEAGUE 
.BATTING - Kalla.. Detroit. .ue; 

Power, KaD ••• CU" JlI': Ken, Ollle_,o, 
.812; Pox. C~I.a,o. .11I; Ka"a.. D.
lral'. !haltb, Clevoland, .aa IIbnll •. N,. York, .MI. 

aUH8 BATTED ~ - '.a"D. BootoD. 
Ind BeaDe, Detrolf.. 116; Berra, New 
York, 101; SJevert, Wa. IlID,ton, 100; 
Kallne. Dolroll. 111'1. 

HOME RUNS - M.nU •. N ... York. 
871 Z,e.alal. Kan ... CIIy. 19; William •• 
BOlt.n. !Aj ZauebJo. Boston, Kalloe , De-
1r.U, aDd Berr., Ne .... York, 27. 

STOLEN BASES - Rive,.. Cbl •• ,o, 
25; Mlnolo, Cb\caIO, 19i Jenl en, Bo. ton , 
H. , 

PITCHING - Byrn •. Ne .. Y.r'. 15-8: 
Ford. New York, 11·1; Hoeft, Detroit, 
• 8 .. 1: Lemon, Cle.' •• Dd, 18-10; Oono
..... Obloa,o. 111-•• 

8TltiltEOUTS - 8 •• r.. CI.v.l.nd. 
2t.; Tarle" New York, 211; Pierce, 
Cbl.a,o. 157. 

LEAGUE HOME RUNS - 961 (r ••• rd 
I. 978 .0' la IllIG) . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING - Alhbarn. Pbllad.lpbl •. 

.318: ".Y" Ne,.. York an' Mo.I.I, St. 
L.ul., .1UI; Campanell., Brookly. , .3tR ; 
Kla •• I".II., Clnelun&U, Aaron, MU,., •• • 
b., .ad Furino. Brook.,n, .SU. 

aUNS BA'l'TED IN - 81llder. Brook
lyn, UKi ".YI, New Yorll~ 111; Enall, 
P .. II .... lphl •. 128; B.ako. Ohl.a, •. In: 
Kla ... ,...kl. Cla.lnnall. 113. 

80ME aUNS - May •• 1'1 ... York, 
The Dad's Day game with In- 51: 1t1 ......... I. Cinolaaall. 41 ; Banka, 

diana on Oct. 8'.' Tuesday was C .. I.a,o. ff; 8ald.r. Broo"'YD. f~ ; Matb.,.. •. Mil ........ n . 
anTIounced as a sellout by Ath- ' BTOLEN BAU8 - B.al .. , MII,..au-
letlc Business Manager Francis ..... 16; May •• Ne .. Y.rk, ~4; Boy.r. 81. L.a ... H. 

By JIM NEY 
Intramural sports. with 17 ac

tivitles on the year-long agenda, 
is scheduled to get underway 
Saturday when five of the seven 
leagues wlll meet in the fall golf 
tourney. 

Hillcrest. Married Students. 
Quadrangle. Smali Dormitory. 
and Town Leagues will clash 
Saturday. Winners from these 
leagues will mt:et the qualifiers 
from the Social Fraternity and 
Professional Fraternity leagues 
in the All-University champion
ship on Saturday. Oct. 29. 

Fraternities Meet 
The fraternity leagues will 

meet Saturday. Oct. 22, to de
termine the quali fie rs for the 
All. University championship 
round. 

Outdoor volleyball will be the 
second intramural activity. In 
some of the leagues. play will be
gin Monday. 

Touch Football 
Touch football play also will 

open some time next week. Ten
tative starting date will be 
Thursday, Oct. 6. However. Dr. 
Frederl~ S. Beebee. head of in
tramural activities. said that 
health examinations for the large 
number of new students at SUI 
this year may delay the starting 
date a few days. 

No student is lI110wed to parti
cipate in the program unless his 
physical examination shows that 
he is fit for the exercise. 

Tenni.s • Berln! 
Fall tennis will begin next 

week in both singles and doub
les. An activity which is being 
offered for the first time this 
year - dart throwjng - is 
scheduled to begin Wednesday. 
Oct. 5. 

Dart throwing teams will con
sist of four men. as will the bil
liard teams. Billiard play will 
start on Wednesday, Oct. 5. with 
the ta bles at the Iowa Memorial 
Union available for use. 

Fencing competition will be
gin Tuesday. Nov.!. Teams will 
be made up of five members . 
Practice may begin Monday. Oct. 
17. 

Swlmmlnl" Included 
The last two activities on the 

intramural program are swim
ming and basketball. 

The swimming season will 
open Monday. Nov. 7, and will 
close 10 days later with the All
University championship. Thurs-
day. Nov. 17. ' 

Basketball. in both the light
weight and .ht!avyweight divi
sions. will begin Monday. Nov, 
21. This is one of the longest of 
the intramural seasons. The AIl

, 
I 

weightll(tlng. softball. track, main ,pro.blems of the Intramural 
and canoeing wiB aU be oltered Associatlon is getting the' Mar
during the second semester. rled Students and Town Leagues 

This year there are 58 teams in organized. This is the reason that 
the intramural "program. Each the Assembly meeting did not in
team elects an .1;\hletlc manager elude representatives from the 
who generally serves as "playing entire 58-team group. 
captain." e Council Ropresents ":rhe .m.e~ themselves select' The Intramural Council in
their a~tJvI~les nrld ~atterns. and eludes a representative from 
t~e ~n~verslty sl.!"):lphes the faelli- ellch of the seven leagues. Their 
ties. r. Beebe said. duties are to rule on any pro-

Senatc.t Rules • tested games or eligibility ques-
. T.he Intramltt'al Senate. con- t,ions. Dr. Beebee serves as mod

slshng of ~ach of th.e. seven rator for discussions wh4\n this 
leagues. deCides Ithe aChvlt~e~ to group meets. 
be offered or dropped. DeCISions 
on creating new leagues or ad
mitting new tearps to the leagues 
are also made b;r the senate. 

The Intramural Assembly is 
made up of on . member from 
each of the 58 tebms. This group 
met Monday with 45 of the teams' 
represented. 

Dr. Beebee said that one of the 

Iowa Ranks First 
On Pass Defense 

In the dormitory leagues, In
tramural Proctors serve as ad
ministrative leaders and coordi
nate the activities of the teams in 
their dormitories. 

BII' Headache 
Tile new SUI fall class sched

ule is one of his biggest head
aches. Dr. Beebee said. This is 
another reason for the delay in 
assembling the touch football 
schedules. he added. 

Previously. t 0 u c h football 
games .be,an at 4:30 p.m .• but 
the class schedules now run until 

Saturday's victory over Kan- 5:30 p.m. He said that the Medi
sas State. in which the Hawk- cal and Dental fraternity sched
eyes rolled up 427 yards while "lieS probably would be affected. 
holding the Wildcats to 67. gave and possiQly would have to play 
Iowa a prominent place in sta- their games on Saturdays. 
tistics compiled by the National Commuting students do not 
Collegiate Athletic Bureau. .present the problem that one 

Top individual performer for would think. Dr. Beebee said that 
Iowa was quarterback Jerry these students will be placed on 
Reichow. whose passing and Town League teams that are in 
running ate up 1!35 yards. good the section of the city that they 
for sixth place in nation in total enter when they come to attend 
offense. Earl Smith tooko, over classes. 
12th place in ijle statistics on -------------
pass receiving. ' taking five of 
Reichow's pitches lor 85 yards 
gained. and two touchdowns. 

Iowa is first in the nation il\ 
pass defense, the only team in 
the countr __ to successfully fend 
off every effort by the opposi
tion to complete a pass. Kansas 
State tried eight. and missed qn 
all of them. T~HaWkeyeS al~o 
took third in total defense. 
eighth in total fense, ' and 15th 
in rushing off . 

Intra~ural Meeting Set 
For Marriecf$tudents 

A meeting wilL be held in room 
200, Field House. at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. for ~rrled students 
living in univer'&\ty housing. and 
all men living ~f} _'private homes 
who are interestep in intramural 
sports. Qi 

'rhose inlereste.d but nor able 
to attend. are ~ed to call the 
intramural office (x-2226). 

Toda)", Menu 

SPECIALS 
AT LUBII'S 
VEAL CUTLETS 
E,eallop.d Pol.lo •• 

Aprleol Salad 
.. II .nd Butler 

corre., Milk. o. T ... 
78c 

CmpPEDBEEF 
ON TOAST 

Ellallop.d P.tato •• 
Apr'.ot Salad 

.011 ... 4 Buller 
Corree. Milk. or To. 

64c 
COLD MEAT PLATE 

PetalO 1I.la<l 
LeU..ce an.. TGrn". 

.. II &ad B.II~r 
C.U ••• IIIUk •• r Te. 

64c 

. LUBII'S 

"Buzz" , Graham. The IndJa.na PITCHING - N ...... b.. Broo .. IYD. 
II t th t I 10-8: Labine. B ... II'J., IS-II Robe.h. 

game se ou means a owa PIIII&4.lpbl • . 23.14 : B.ra.lte. MII"au- UniversJty cham~ion will be de-l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.iIiiiii~ii;iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 
termined sometime around. the home games for the rest of the b., IS·I. 

Id f STRIKEOUTS - Joau. Chi ..... ""; sellson are so out. and no ur- It .... rla. Plollaaol,bI., 161; H.~Ix, Sl. 
ther tickets will be available. L.ul •• If&1 N ..... m .... • Brookl,n, US; 

It was the sixth Hawkeye toot- A':.':l~~l~J':r~'u~Ll,143 ("roke 

end of the semester. 
58 Teallll 

Bowling. squash (singles). 
table tennis. handball, wrestling. Iball game of the year to become nc.rd or 1,.,1 .e~ la 

a sellout; others are the Purdua piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
lind Minnesota games at Iowa 
City. and the Ohio State. Wis
consin. and Notre Dame games 
on the road. 

Two games remain on the Iowa 
schedule which are not sellouts: 
UCLA. to ,b4! played in the 100.
OOO:'plus seat Los Angeles Coli
leu~. and Mlchl_n. in the 97.-
000 leat stadium at Ann Arbor. 

\ , , '\ 
, OLD Rtv ALBI 
The; UnlversJ~ of ..Nortl\, ,Carol .. 

Ina" d1deit football rival is Wake 
!ire st. The rivalry began In 
.uaa. Wake Forest WOft u.at 
,ame I-t, 

IOWA'S- FINEST • • • .. 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphorul 

• tastes BeHer, Tool 

, lUtIaIIRI ~ ~~' 
f .... Dllm~ 

PLUS Window Prizes AND 

A Goad Buy in Suits 
End-of-Month Special 

One' Rack Suits 

... 

BULLETIN 

Mantle Is Out; Rain 
May Postpone Game 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Wealher 
Bureau predicted Tuesday nigbj 
that clearing skies would Il'eet 
the World Series opener betw~ 
tl1e New York Yankees and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers WedneSday. 

By JACK HAND 
Asso.lltod pre.. Sporlt Wrll~r 

The bureau's earlier foree8!ts 
said the rain probably woul4 
con Unue th~ugh the afternOon. 

NEW YO R K - Mic.key ManUe remained a doubtful starter 
and the weatherman predicted a "chance of showers" for today's 
opening game of the siXth New York Yankee-Brooklyn Dodger 
World Series at Yankee,Stadium. . 

Despite a gloomy state'd-\fttt [rom Mantic that ha was "not hope
ful of playing in the series-l:\t least in the first game or two at the 
Stadium" - the Yllnks rem/lined 
a strong 13 to . 1 Q tavQrlte in 
man-to-man betting to tak~ the 
best-oI-seven set Th~ opening 
game price was 6 to 5 With the 
Yanks favored . 

Hurts When He Runs 
Mantle tested his injured right 

leg in a brief workout at Ebbets 
Field Tuesday. " It doesn·t affect 
my hitting at all." he said •• lb'4 
it hurts when I try to run." 

Manager Casey Stengel wasn·t 
present at the Yank workout in 
tha enemy park but he has in
dicated he would use Irv Noren, 
a left-handed hiller. in center 
field if the switch-hitting Mantle 
were unavailable. Elston How
ard probably will ba in leU. and 
.Phil Rizzuto a t short. the other 
doubtful positions. 

Sten,el . dldn't attend fhe 
workOut beFfuse he 'was to in~et 
wifh Commissioner Ford Frick. 
Brooklyn Manager Walter ..}i
ston and the umRires in 'a I:e~iew 
of series regolntions. The Dodg
ers worked ·out in earIy after
noon at Yankee Stadium. 

Cbance of Showers 
The weatberman may have a 

final say on ihis first game. He 
forecast a chance of showers but 
also observed that the rain 
might drilt north of New York 
and also might come in the 
morning. loo aarly to interfere 
with the game, scheduled for ] 1 
a.m. (Iowa time). 

[n the event of a postpone
ment. the entire schedule would 
be push d back with No. 1 
tickels good for Thursday at the 
Stadium. Commissioner Frick 
would make the decision of any 
postponement aiter a conference 
with officials of the home club. 
the Yanks in this instance. 

FurlJlo Misses Workout 
Oarl Furillo, Dodger right 

fielder, missed his second 
straight workout. due to a head 
cold ~d a touch of sinus. How
ever ..... the club doctor has assured 
Alston ihat Furillo will be ready 
to play in the opener, Except for 
Cern Labine. the rellef pitcher, 

who had a "slight touch, of vi
rus." the Dodgers were healthy. 
Labine practiced and said he'd 
be ready. 

The Dodgers can't understand 
why 1he Yanks are lavored be
cause Stengel's pitching staff 
leans heavily . to ih~ lefth'anded 
side and the Brooks have. a repu- '" 
tation for murdering lefties. In 
fact. only one southpaw. Louis 
Arroyo of St. Louis. went the 
route against them all season 
whlle they were rOmping to the 
pennant by a 13 1h game margin, 

Ford To Start 
Whitey Ford (18-7). a chunky 

leflhander. works the opener for 
\he Yanks against Don New
combe (20-5). the jumbo. Negro 
righthander wb.o won 10 garqes " 
in the spring ~efore losing. . ' 

Aga!hst Ford. the Dodgers will 
have only two letthanded bat
te~~; includiJr~ l pi~chet l';f~w- " 
combe who averaged .359 and hit 
seven home runs. Duk.e' Snider. 
National LeagUe runs-b'atted-in 
leader with 136, is the other 
lefty. J unior Gilliam. who will 
start in left field, is a switch hit
ter. batting right against Ford . • 

Brooks Have Never Won 
Brooklyn. of course. never has 

won a series. losing live to the 
Yanks from 1941 through 1953 
and bowing to the Boston Red 
Sox in 1916 ' and Cleveland in 
1920. The Yanks. winning their 
21st pennant in 35 years. have a 
tremendous 16-4 record in series 
competition. They haven·t lost 
one since 1942 to St. Louis. 

Network radio (Mutual) and 
teleVision (NBC) will carry the 
games from coast to coast each 
day. star~in~ 15 minutes ' before 
game time. 

Probable starting lineups. based on 
the possibility Mickey Mantle may lIot 
"tart. are: 
RrootlfD 
GlIIiam, If 
Re~. 55 
Snider. cf 
ClmpaneUa, C 
FurlUo. rf 
Hodges. Ib 
Robinson, 3b 
ZImmer. 2b 
Newcombe, p 

New York 
Bauer, rf 
McDougald. 3b 
Noren. cC 
Berra , C 
Cojllns. lb 
Cerv. II 
Martin. 2b 
Rizzuto. s. 
Ford, p 
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ARRIS TWEEDI 
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college tradition! ' . .' 
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There is no olher cloth 

quit~ iike HARRIS 
TWEED. Exclusive in 

ita imagination and 

character, no two piece. are 
exactly alike. You will 

currently find at your local 

college store lOme of the mo~t 

beautiful deaigni in all the 

hi8tory of HARRIS 
TWEED-in distiuctive 

weights, weavee ~lDd texturel 

that are a pleasure to wear. 
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YOU'LL BE TOP 
MAN ON CAMPUS 

in our new 

PENDLETON 
TOPS.TERSI 

I 
La w. den tistry or cOrn-
merce ....:... it makes no 
difference . what your 
major may be, PEN
DLETON Topsters are 
perfect for the smartest 
senior or the freshest 
freshman. Pure virgin 
wool jacket tor your 
leisure wear. Many neW 
fall . colors J.o ,choose 
from. Try your PEN
DLETON on todllY! I 
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SUI Group Climbed 6 Alaskan Peaks last Sum me"':": . 

'Mountaineers To Tour ' Mexi(o or Canada 
The Iowa Mountaineers of the 

State UniversitY of Iowa are 
planning a tour which will take 
them either to Mexico or British 
Columbia next summer. 

The Mountaineers scaled five 
peaks and one glacier in Alaska 
lqt s\jmmer. Two of the moun
tarns were previously unclimbed. 

John Ebert, chief engineer at 
WSUI and leader of the Moun
taineers, said Tuesday that the 
decision as to which country will 
be visited will be settled at a 
future meeting. 

S,.OO-Foot Peaks 
"Some of the mountains select

ed In British Columbia," he 
said, "rise 6,000 feet [rom the 
surrounding terrain. A crossing 
must be made of the swift Col
umbia river and a hike up to 
the tlmberline." 

Thtt mountains in Mexico, 
which the group has considered 
include three of the 15 highest 
mountains In North America, all 
of them over 17,000 feet above 
sea level with Orizaba reaching 
18,700 feet. 

"No matter which trip we 
make," Ebert said, "it will start 
at the close of summer school on 
August 10 and exiend through 
September 3. 

• nail 10 a. Ploolo\ 
STANDING ATOP IRWIN PEAK, named for Donlrwln. UI. 529 Brown I .. rlrhl. are Ihrte _1D1teR 
of the Iowa MountaJneer expedition that cUmbed mountains In Ia lI:a th um~r. The peak wa 

Toured ~,OOO Miles 

one of nve on I mountain that bad never been climbed. 'lhe mountaIn hid been named .. u,ple" 
for the CTOUP's rulde, Joe StI!lnu. ("Supple" meau "Joe" In JlIlIl8Ir1an.) hown "lIh 1",,'1n I~ 
Harold and Janet Swarts, former Iowa City resldenll now Uvlnr In Georfl •. 

During last summer's Alaska 
tour 31 members, including seven 
women, took the 4,OOO-mile auto 
trip to a schedUled assault on 
the Castner glacier area south
east of Fairbanks. 

They went through Calgary, 
Edmonton, Fori Nelson and 
Whitehorse. They cooked their 
own meals from Calgary norih 
from supplies brought in their 
club bus, a truck and a car. 

They endured a 7-day rain 
while walking in the glaCier area. 
. "You would have to live in a 
foxhole for a few weeks to ap
preciate this sort of life," said 
one member. 

Wind Takes Tents 
One night, as they bedded 

down In six inches of snow, an 
~stimated 60 m.p.h. gale blew 
their tents away. 
• The group left theIr food and 
turned blick to their headqual'
ttrs on the RichardSon highway 
and .founp a' dry place in an 
Army Ardlc Indoctrination camp 
at Big Delta. 
I ·'Fhe group splH, one segment 
clilnbing three peaKs in the Army 
lrtIlninf area while the others 
climbed a mountain on the Alas
kan peninsula. 

S-Hour Climb 
One of the previously uoclimb

ed peaks was climbed in II one
da)' asSault starting at 2 a.m. and 
ending eight hOOrs later. 

Ebert said tha t movies of the 
Aiaskan trip will qe shown Jan
uary 15 at the Mountaineer win
ter travelogue. 

FIrst of the mountaineer movie 
series wjll be October 2 at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium when 
~ Frairs presents "Western 
Cimada." 

'Adventure in Northwut' 
' ''Advenltlre$ in the Northwest" 

will be shown by stan Midgley 
on October 16 at 2:30 p.m., fol
lowed by "Yellowstone and Tc
tOIlli" at 8 p.m. 

Movies of last year's Moun
taineer Trip, "Alpine Echoes," 
will be Shown by John Ebert on 
December 4 with "Kayaks Down 
the Nile" presented by John God
dard, January 8. 

Special prices for SUI students 
fo\, the travelogues will be oUer
ed for the tirst time this year 
with a card of eight programs 
available for $2.00 

Other tickets are on sale tor 
the usual price of $4.00. 

Horseback Ride 
Included in the fall activities 

of the club will be horseback 
rides set for September 28 and 
October 19, a one-day trip to 
tbe Mississippi Palisades near 
Savannah, Ill., on October 9 fol
lowed by a similar weekend trip 
Oqober ,28-30. 

Devll's Lake, Wis., will be ' the 
scene at a weekend outing on 
Oct 21-23 and again later In 
th~ fall. 

Members are urged to register 
In advance for trips at Wilson's 
Sporting Goods store. 

Pittinger Explains 
Anesthesiology Job 
To Kiwanis Club 

"Knowing a patient before the 
operation is a very Important 
phase of the anesthesioloslst," 
said Prof. Charles B. Pittinger , 
department of anesthesiology, of 
the State University ot Iowa Hos'" 
pita Is. 

Pittinger spoke to the weekly 
Klwanls luncheon Tuesday. 

"The anesthesiologist needs to 
know the background of the pa
tien t. Prior to the day of the 
operation, a visit with the patient 
Is made to determine the<>e 
things," he said. 

More knowledge 01 the patient's 
condition is needed," pIttinger 
~aid. "and establishment of a 
good rapport with the patient Is 
also valuable. This leads to tl 

quiet, unworried patient befon' 
the operation." 

"Most patients want to know 
what medication Is going to be 
used," he said. "A selectlon i, 
made from ether, several types of 
gas, or splnals. 

"Some patients demand a cer
tain medication, but this is many 
times Impossible due to the in
dividual case." . 

Pit tinger said that selection (If 
gases Is also made on the basis 
of safety to the patient, patient's 
preference it possible, and the 
surgeon's preference. 

"The anesthesiologist must also 
write orders for pre-operatlve 
medications given several 'hours 
before the operation," he said. 

Pittinger pointed out that there 
is some danger in I\dmlnlstering 
anesthetics. For instance stop
page of the beart can occur. 

"People can be proud of this 
branch of medicine," concluded 
Pittinger. "The study of anes
thesiology was started in this 
country and has progressed welL" 

Control of Missouri 
Attracts Industry 

DENVER (.4» - A controlled 
Missouri River system and an as
sured water supply rank high in 
any program to speed up econ
omic development of the Mid
west, an Army engineer said 
Tuesday. 

Brig. Gen. W. E. Potter, Army 
division engineer, told the As
sociation of Western State En
gineers convention that the auth
orized Missouri Basin develop
ment program provides the e3-
senUals for these requirements. 

"In the last tive'Years, Missouri 

M d I d o River cities reported a total of 
· lI,r er· n ,elmen' 250 new industries and indhstry 

I ' Ft Dod C expansions which added 35,000 n 0 ge ase new industrial employes to the 
,FORT DODGE (.4» - Joseph ,region's payrolls," he said. 

Edward .culps, 30, was indicted The electric power reqUirement 
by 1he Webster County grand grew from approximately 2,000,
jury Tuesday on a first degree 000 kilowatts in 1945 tQ nearl~ 5,
murder charge In the Aug. 27 600,000 in 1952. By 1970 the 

• slaying of his estranged wife, Jo- Missouri Basin power market is 
~hlne Green Culps, 22. expected to need over 17 mHlion 

The trand jury was called Into kilowatts of installed capacity." 
sPI!clal session Monday after Gen. Potter said "Missouri 
CUlps' court - appointed attor- River reservoirs built or under 
ney, • Donald Mitchell, obtainl'd construction wlll insure adequate 
the quashing of 11 county attor- water for consumptive use for 
ney's Information making the the forseeable future for all cities 
lame charge. and communities along Its course 

Culp, acpording to officers, wh{ch take their water from the 
h*clJ.admltted fatally shootlng his stream." 

. wire, . the mother ot seven chil-
dren, durin, an argument. 

. BooEBS TO SPEAK 
DES MoINES (A')WlIllam P. 

!t~_s, depllty U.S. attorney 
~I, will address members 
ot '11' Polk County Bar Assn. at 
• l~cheon here next Thursday. 

j ~Oltrs also will be a prinCipal 
liJljaker at the banquet. of the 

, A!Jierlcan Conaress of CorrecUon 
lire the 'iarile l!Venlnl. 

SWEET REVENGE 
ST. LOUIS (A') - Police 

'thought there seemed to be an 
unusual number of tipsters In 
the case of seven lllegally parked' 
trucks. The myst\!ry didn't last 
10111. The trucks were part of a 
prlvate .fleet nlred by the city to 
tow Weplly parked autos oU 
city streets. A ticket was plac
ed on each -one. 

Labor·Management Parley 
To Discuss.AFL·CIO Merger 

The AFL-CIO mer,er will b~ --~--------'-
the subject of 0 work. hop 5ch a
uled for the Confer nee on Coi
l ctlve Bargainln, and Arbitra
tion Oct. 13 at the State Univer
sltll or Iowa. 

Other workshop topics will -

dcal with labor - manaaement 
Irl vonces and arbltrlltion, ssld 
Prof. C. M. Upd raff at the SUI 
Colleee or Law. Updegraff Is 
choirm:ln of th confcr nee plan
nln, committee. 

Two national leaden each 
from labor and manaaement will 
discuss the AFL~CIO merler 

Storm Heads 
For Yucatan · 

• under the chairmanshIp of Prof. 
Walter L. Daykin of the SUI Col-

• Ieee or Commerce. 
MIAMI, Fin. (JP) _ Hurricane ' Promin nt midwestern repres

Janet, a tremendous storm with 
the kUler Instinct, ripped acro s 
Swan Island wIth 12:5-to-135 
m.p.h. winds Tuesday, then heOd-
ed toward British Honduras and 
Yucatan. 

At 4 p.m., the year's 10th 
storm and one of the most pow
erful, was centered near latltutle 
17.5 north, longitude 85.1 west 
or 75 miles eost of Swan Island 
and 22' miles east ot Belize. 
British Honduras. 

Janet, with an estlmat~d 200 
dead in her windln,. wake 
through the Caribbean Sea, was 
moving west-northwest It 21 
miles an hour. She had hurricane 
force winds extend!na outward 
80 miles from the center with 
gales 250 miles in the northern 
and 100 mUes In the southern 
semicircle. 

Landfall Predicted 
The storm center was expected 

to crash onto the mainland in 
the Cheluman Bay area just 
north ot BelJze late Tucsday 
nlahlo Immediate precautions 
were advised in British Hondur
as, particularly In the north por
tion and in Quintana Roo Prc
vince of Mexico, against danger
ous hurr icane winds, abnormally 
high tides and heavy rains. 

Small craft from Cape GracIas, 
at the eastern tip ot Honduras, 
westward and northward to the 
Yucatan Channel area was told 
to stay, in port. Shipping as 
advised to avoid this "severe 
hurricane." 

Weather forecasters said Jan
et's winds probably reached 140 
to 150 miles an hour in gusts 
after she built up in the open 
Carribbean Sea during the past 
24 hours. Navy aircraft estimated 
the lowest pressure in Janet's 
eye at 27.70 inches. 

Swan Island BI~ 
The last radio message leom 

Swan Island said: "Antennas 
going down. Abandoning weath
er station. All hands seeking 
shelter in Navy buildIng." The 
Navy has a concrete micro-seis
mograph station on the island. 

In ber wild wake, scores of 
Navy planes and ships searched 
for a Navy hurricane hunter air
craft missin, with nine crewmen 
and two Canadian newspaper
men on board. The hope fer 
IUcue admittedly was sUm. 

Get Your Tickets -
YOU MAY WIN A 

1956 FORD 
at tIle Iowa Cit,. 

Fall Opening 
Party 

Thursday, Sept. 29 
7 P.M-

• Street Daaee 
• WMT-TV AJ1IaU 
• PrIaea ID Wladowa 

entaUves of I bor Ind mana,e
ment will participate in the dl -
cu.uions on (rievances and arbi, 
tratlon, with UpdegraCf servlnl 
as chairman. 

Prot. Chester A. Mor,an at th'r 
SUI Coli ge at Commerce wiU 
erve os chairman 

summarizln, 1 h c 
workshop. 

"Pr -emption - The Extent 
at Federal Jurisdiction and Ex
clusion of State Authority in La
bor Law" will be the tit! of the 
conference luncheon address tp 
be delivered ~ Charles D. Pre~
ton, Chicaio attorney. 

DILDREN' CLOnU: 
An easy way to teach children 

to put their clothe. away Is to 
paint dresser drawers dlfCerent 
colors. Kids love bright coloTi 
and can be trained to pu~ shirt 
in a yellow drawer and under
wear in a red ooe. 

~ Jpli 
~IP'~ 

iJ,d 
~ I J \\ 

10 WASHDAf 
WORK FOR HER 

at the sign of 

Do your wuhinc bere. Add 
a work·free day .to your 
weeki Waah in Wwtina
boUle Laundromat- Auto
matic Wubera. Dry in 
huge, .un-warm a.lr dry_. 
All in 1_ thAn an hour'. 
tin¥t. Plenty of bot water.: 
Plenty of eYerytbiq you 
Deed-but DO work. herel 

St.ate Univ 
Alfredo Ro 
TuHday thlt be left his native 
Ar,entina in 19~0 because of re
traint of int lIectull f~dom. 

He declined to say whether he 
thou,ht the new Ar(entine 101;

rnment "",ould improve this 
situation. 

Rouiano, \Io'ho fie<! the Pnon 
realm In December, ).50, Id 
2.50 n w indu trl Ind ind try 
Spanish Am pica there is no 
curity for th writer or the 
scholar. 

Teaehlq II UI 
The Ar,entlne pro[e sor, now 

te chine In the Stale University 
of Iowa Department of Romance 
Lanruaee , aaid he le[t his coun
tr), because at the paUlieal up
heavlls which dt'prlve the writer 
of th tranquility which is es

ntlal to hi work. 
Roulano declined to comment 

on the current poUtieal problenu 
of Areentina. ,yIn, h wu a 

rit r and In t'ducator, not a 
pollticiin. 

ROillano laid he ould like 
to remlln In th Unit d Stalel 
In vi w of Ihe cordial welcome 
h has received. He added that 
h re he abl to njoy the fr -
dom of a writ r not ICCOrd d 
him In Spanl. h America. 

'D I~ulshed chotar' 
Prof. Edmund de Chi. ca, head 

of the Department of Romanee 
Languales, ~ lerre-cl to Roulano 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe Ita)' . _ U per wor. 
TIIue taua __ l!~ per word 
FiYC .. ,. __ 1st per w0r4 
Tn cia,.. ~204 per word 
ODe month .- 3H per word 

MiDlalllm claarae 5tf 
CLA.SSIFI£O DISPLAY 

One InsuUon I __ II~ per lnch 
Five IllICrtJons per month, 

per InserUoll __ 8U per inch 
Ten insertion. per month, 

per Insertlo~ _ 804 per incb 
DEADLINE 

4 p.m. w ekd.,. for Insertion 
in following' mornln", Dilly 
Iowan. Plea check your Id 
1n the fl rst'iUUe It appears. 

The Dally Ilowan can be re
'ponalble for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Alfredo Roggiano 
f kd Argenina 

FOR BALli: : En. Oorman 13mm ,Inll. 
1 na ntll~ ... Phon. ,·n ")0 

fOR SALJ: : D ... npori. fll .OI) .. 41113 
I·. -,------

.. OR 'ALE: OuarantHd H.ov ..... both 
t.nkl .... d ",pri,hll. 0011 10wI.lIlJnnl 

0 .. Ie 11:1 Irle Co .• Iltl . .... 

FOR ALE: hi. O.tmtn II Mm . 
.. nll •• ~n. rdlu. Dill .. nu. t-ao 

Bunl< lMd •• ~omplfl_; Ilnlle .nll lou;'; 
btlCl: ludto eouch .. ; dav."poru; oe .. 

rMlontJ chalra: en la: dr r : _ 
b«troom wlte l"Ornpll"te. ru... lhr 
• I, IWO • II. two biG: Il'JWWrI n: 
lul,I' : hOI plat I: ... pl.lft;, ..-nan 
llbl .. ; Iud nt IoIbl ; Jotr& w ... drob .. . 
Hock'!:T_ Loan 4$3$.' .. II 

Typing 

TYPI'NO . H02. R-IO·U 
-------.----------

TR1!: DAILY 10 ~-Iowa Cit 

ana WIS a professor of Spanhh
American Uterature at the Uni
versity of Tueuman In Ar, n
Una, the Univer ity of ChB , the 
University of New exico and 
th University at CelJfornla .t 
Berbley. 

Roev.no no leaehe.s Sp nl h
Ameritan culture a d the Span
ish novel of the 19t century at 
SUI . 

Storm Lake Man 
Charged in Death 

STOR. LAKE 
Sw n~ w • charged 'ith m n
Ilauaht r h re Tuesday In the 
death ... ot · Elbert Brown, ~. 

hleh Count)' Attorney Charle 
Mlth r Id r ult d from In-
juri 'I uff ted durinl an lit r-
cation. 

Brown died ~pt. 22 In I ho -
phal at Roch ·t r. ~Inn. Swen
son was ~ lea. d on 5,000 bond 
,'lendln, preliminary h a r In. 
next we k. 

The county attorney Id th~ 

two m n quarr led arly on tlJe 
mornlnl ot Au, 7 th bome 
of two nelahbor men, Leon Au -
Un and Bun Corderman here. 

Instruction 

CilY Record 
... THI 

r. and Mrs. Fredericll J . 
Bailey, West Liberty, a girl 

oncay t Mercy Hospital. 
• fro Ind Mrs. Robert Rarbet. 

Nichol.!. a boy Tu day at Mercy 
Ho pita I. 

Mr. and rs. Roy Ferman, 
Oxford, a boy Tu ay It Mercy 
Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Charles ~urray. 12. Clarinda, 

Monday at UnIversity HospitalS. 
Georae H bl, 72, R.R. 3, Mon

day at Mercy Ho pttal. 

POLICE COUBT 
Ray CUrry. Iowa City, was 

fined $27.50 on a char,e of In: 
toxlcatJon. Judae Roaer H. lvle 
\.U~nded t~ (In • 

MAllIUAGI LlCEN E8 
Raymond McCampbell, 22. Ind 

Vt'ralin Crawson, 21, both of 
Montrose. 

Former SUI Student 
Head. College Theater 

Irvin. M. Brown, who received 
hi M.A.. dell' at the. State 
Unlver Iy or Iowa In 1950, has 
bct'n named director of the Lake 
Eric Call a -Community Theater, 
Plln svlUe, OhiO, aecordin. to 
Paul Waver, colleae pretld nt. 

Brown r ceived his B.A. d cree 
at Antioch Colleae. H has been 
active In th ater work for several 
ycart in Ohio and Connecticut. 

child Car. 

...,. 
10-. 

clauman. 
.. 21 

WILL c.... tor chJld In my hom ... 
"I~ 1004 . 

1I0USIWJTII: wm tl'l'e fur e'"I11 while 
rnothor w JlMlONbl . Phone 

.. 0 • 1.)0 

4191 TYPiNO. mlmeo .... phlnl. Inll notar, BALLROOM daMe I ·feln. Mimi Youd 
\>u !le. tlry V. Dum . 1 low I Slat Wurtu . Dill MU. IO-)OR 

Bank. Dial 2&4. It.U --:;...::::.::.;..-=:.:-~;;,,-.---.--:~~--..:.;;::.:;...-=:.:..:..:.:..:..:.;;:-----~..:..-: 

TroHers for sore TYPING 0111 51.;;,_:.-. ____ ---,,.-lo-_I_I_R 

TYPINC .. OU, 10'3R 
ALE: Modern ImprOloed 1,.lIer 

by Jow. RI",r. O. J . Loru •• Hillo. TYPING 01 Iny kind. 01.1 .. "t). 
Iowa. 10.1 to-Un 

Furniture Values 
Oak Study Tables .. 

Plate Glass Mirrors .. 

6-Drawer Oak Chests 

Student Desk-Table .. 

4.00 

2.50 

.15.95 

7.95 

Apto Gas Stove-Wash. Machine .----- .... -See our com plete line I 
I of 'Ullfinished furniture - I 

chests~ shelve, de ks etc. L_------· 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

MORRIS Dial 7212 217 S. Clinton St. 

LAFF.A.DAY 

r I f I , t 

"When you get married to someone, I'm lure going to 
miss your mother's Sunday dinners." 

CHIC yOUNG 
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Surprise SUI Teacher On Ladejinsky, 
- Br RABOLD SCHWARTZ _I 

'; Janct Ross did not get the 
questions she expected when she 
u~ed a class of Dutch students 
at Heetenv;e~n in tj1e Nether
mnW! what they wan led to know 
about the United Slates. 

WASHINGTON UP) - Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra TaCt 
Benson concedcd Tuesday be 
was ' wrong in taggitg Wolt Lad
ejlnsky a security isk. He said 
the experience gave him some 
new ideas on 9cc\}ri ly malters 
which be passed along to Presi
tlent Eisenhower. "'Mi~s ' Ross, an instructor in 

eommunlcation Skills at the 
~tate University of Iowa, spent 
last rear in the Netherlands on 
a' Fulbrl,1lt teai hing grant. I' 

She listed the questions in or
der 0{ ImportancQ ·to the stu

But Benson delclined to teU 
SQate..tl)veStigat():S what he !had 
tola Eisenhower: That, he said, 
would be violating a confidence. 

Urged by- ChaiL'lII'1an Olin D. 
Johnstqn (D-S.C.) . of a S&pate 
Civil Servlcc subl:omrrtittee to 
pass al~ng his tips tp the s~a
lors, the secretary said he'd take 
the suggestion under advise-

dents: 
. First, thcy wanted to know 

Why all A,mericans hate Negroes. 
Nex't, they asked what we are 
dOing about McCarthy. Their 
third question was: Have you 
ever met a Mormon, and do they 
rcally have two wives? 

Miss Ross said that these 
qucitions provoked the most in
terest and the liveliest discus
sions In her English class. 

Asked About Police 
"Of course, they were also in

tel'ested In knowing about out 
high schools and students, but 
they were more interested in 
MQCarthy and MOf!"ons," she 
added. 

. Another point of great interest 
to them, she said, was the size 
of pur police force. 

"This is probably the result of 
s~elng A mer 1 can gangster 
movies," she explained. 

j Miss Ross said that the Dutch 
high school or "gymnasium" is 
eQl)al to our junior college. "A 
'gymnasium student goes through 
much more thap an American 
student of the same standing," 
she said. 

16 SubJeets 
She said that the student must 

take an entrance examination 
a.nd a test each year until he 
g~aduates six years laLer. He 
clirioies 16 subjects a term as 
e<>m'pared to four in our schools. 
:'ThoUgh t~e Duteh student has 
le~rned more facts at graduation 
tli~~ the. American student, I be
l~eve they know less about ap
plying these facts than our stu
dents," she commented. 

'All of Miss Ross' students were 
able to speak five or more lan
auages. Latin and Greek are re
qUired of all who pla{l to go to 
the university to study languages 
ot medicine. Five years of Eng
lish, French and German is 
mandatory. 

i Only a small per cent of gym
nasium graduates 'go to the uni
v.ersity, Miss Ross said this is 
because graduation from the six
y.ear university would give the 
student a degree higher than our 
own Master of Arts degree. 
• " Classes SIx Days 

Though Dutch students have 
classes six days B ' week, there is 

two-week period o( "ice-free" 
jjaYs. 

. ".When the ice on the canals 
iB hard enough, for skating, all 
schools close and everyone goes 
akati!}"" Miss Ross explained. 

The students participate in' 
,"w extra-curricular activities, 
she said. Sixteen subjects and 
homework ,take up most of their 
time: 

"They were amazed to learn 
,that American students were 
able to hold part-time jobs and 
'sljll '0 to SChool," Miss Ross 
said. 
• Tfavel to school Is by bjcycle, 

.'Phere were only three teachers 
~n Miss Ross' school who had a 
eal'. None of the students had 
.(:ar5. 
• Good' Par 

· ' ~Teachers with seniority gel 
10,000 gullden (about $2,600) a 
year. Considering what the 
money will buy, they are paid 
much better than American 
teachers," Miss Ross explained. 
I, "I paid ,41 a month for room 
and bOard," she added. 

There Is no graduation cere
mony in the Dutch high school, 
aile ·said. The student takes his 
tlnal exam, and it he does not 
lail a subject, he graduates. 

If he Is deficient in three of the 
l~ subjects, he must take the en
tire year over again-aU 16 sub
Jects. 

Iowa GOP's Wire 
:S~pport to. Nixon 
• DES, MOIm;B (J1»~Don Piel'
lOR, Republican state chairman, 
said Tuesday he h~ sent a tcle
-&ram to Vlce-Preslqent Richard 
Nixon, expressing confidence in 
. Nixon's ability to carry out his 
.responsibilities. 

The telegram said: 
J "We In Iowa convey our com
plete support and confidence in 
,but .abllity in whatever role 
·,-ou may be called up on to serve 
,tJle nation and the president 
durllll his convalescence. there
by BPe.edln, his cOIOplete recov-
ery. ' • 

"We are prdud of your consci
entious past service to your 
eouhtry and of your great con
ylbuUop to. the Eisenhower ad
.iniB~attO~ __ nil lilt. knQW you 
*til aury out your aaslgnmente 
-d6t1ri, the distressin, I1Ineas of' 
the president In such a mariner 
that will e~ for you the Tespect 
~f the enUre uUon and tbe 
.or14.- __ .. __ "_. 

ment. t 
Johnston's subeolllmittee is rl!- CAP Wlreph.I.) 

viewing the Ladej1nsky case as HERE'S A DOCKSIDE VIEW of the USS Sarato:ra as work progresses on the 60,OOO-ton alrcran 
part of a general study of toe carrier at the New York Naval shipyard. Christening of the huge fighting ship Is scheduled for Oct. 
Eisenhower administration's gov- 8. In the forecround are two anebors for the flat-top . 
ernmen 1 security. progra m. 

FROM HOLLAND and her experiences of teaehlnc In that 
country, Janet Ross, State University oC Iowa Communications 
Skills Instructor, does some typlnC for ber SUI lectures. J\f1s1 ROil 
tauc-ht In Holland last ycar under a , Fulbricht teachlnJ Jl'ant at 
a school which she said corresponds to an American JunIor col
lec-e. Miss Ross said that she found Dutch students' Questions 
about the United States surprlslnc and their curriculum ' harder. 
but less practical. 

su~:~e~~l~~cl~~~e~~~;~~g 3~~ (heck Passer Poses as knowledged it wouili have be,en. • 
better all around if the secuTlty 

Student, Ge,ts S 150 
question had never been raised 
in connection with La(lejinsky. 

------------------------------------~-----------

Doctor Says 
Shock Killed ' 

He agreed with a sta~ement by 
Henry Edens, a subcoml1littee 
counsel, that the risk tag Ilung 
on Lildejinsky hall been "gratui-

Iowa City police are looking I 
lor a man who Pilssed $150 worth have been hard for him to cash a up. The fellow had gotlen a crew 
of bad checks at 17 stores here check if we hadn'!." cut, and saying he -had only a 
Thutsday while pOSing as Todd Parker has a checking account quarter in his pocket passed a 
K. Parker, AI, Des Moines, a with a Des Moines bank. dollar ~hecj{." 

tous." 
State University of Iowa fresh- "The 'che~k passer didn't get Clerks Describe Passer 

T.his \'las so, Benson said, be
cause he had decided Ladejinsky 
w~ not :Aualified for a , job as 
agrJcultural attache in Tokyo 
since Ladejinsky was Russian
~orn and lacked a sufficient 
American background for the 
job. 

man. . much cash. He m9de out the 

SAN ANTmqo, Tex. (JP) -
The death of 4-year-old Brenda 
Kay PaxtQn \ \'las caused by 

The forger, who bought ex- check . lor i,he approximate 
pensive clothes and other mer- amount of toe sllle, gelling a 
chandise in downtown stores, dollar or two at most o[ the 
possesses P rker's driver's ' Ii- I s,tops he made," police said. 
cense and a student number The forger bought clothes, 
card ~vith Parker's name on it. shoes, . grocerJe", and book~. 

Parker told Iowa City police ' ' Got Haircut 

shock induced by injury, it was Ladejinsky had worked for 
detective Harland Sprinkle that "One of Lhe ('hecks explains 

testilied in federal district COUI·t four years as a State Depart
Tuesday by Maj. J. M. Lukeman, ment expert on farm matters in 
senior resident in the Brooke Tokyo, several ti es winning 

he lost his wallet last July while different descriptions of the 
attending a baseball game In Deg man," Sprinkle said. 
Moines. "One de.;crlption from store 

security clearance or his sensi
Army Hospital Department of tive job. 

Student Not CUlprit clerks said tho man had long 

Pathology. But shortly atte the job was 
The child's step-father, Sf:. transferred to th Agriculture 

Robert Lee Paxton, 26, Shenan- Department last year he was la-

Sprinkle placed special empha
sis on the fact lha poliee inves
tigation has proved Parker is 
not the person who passed the 
!bad checks. 

doab Iowa I'S on trl'al charged beled a security risk and denied , , "We took Parker around to the 
with the girl's murder. clearance. 17 stares where the checks were 

L 'f' I h' Benson conced~ this decision ukeman, testl Ylng n IS au- passed, and inlrodljced him so 
topsy of the body of the child was taken without a hearing and ~~ would be able to cash his own 

YC G 0 L SS S• A 1 I without notice to Ladejinsky of C LIN T C A I ast May II, declared that Ie t'hecks," Sprinkle said. 
i f h h the charges against him. common exper ence or teac - found. bruises and hemorr ages I Police are puzzled about how 

ers In Holland. Miss Ross said over much of the body, He said the forger got the student nUm-
that only a few teachers In the there were hemorrhages in the Des MOI"nes RI"yer ber card. Parker received his 
school In which she tauc-ht right lung and kidney. • s .udent numbel' card in the mail 
owned cars and that none of . 

There were brUises over the Flood Control Urged a month after the wallet was lost, 
the students drove automo- chest, on the legs, and the en- aO• d still has it. 
biles to class. " lire lower back was a mass of IJ SUI Registrar Ted McCarrel 

Poland Raps Dulles 
For Satellite Charge 

bruises, he said. The skin was DES MOINES (If')-A long H:>t said that the check pa ser could 
torn on the upper part 01 the of speakers from Ottumwa urged have obtained th(' other card by 
b a c k between the shoulder the Iowa Natural Resourc~ I?osing as Parker and tellillg th~ 
blades, he testified, Council at a hearing here Tl.les- registrar's office Ihat he had 

There were bruises on the day to approve the proposed 42-, lost his card. 
forehead, under the rl ht eye ~flli~n-dollar flood contr~l pro- I r Most Iowa City stores have 
and the left cheek, and scratches Ject JUS~ nortb of Des MOines at posted ' a notice on their cash 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (iP) on the nose, he said. Four upper Saylorvll1e. registers warning "Do not accept 
- Poland's chief UN delel!ate front teeth were broken, and the This . u~stream p.ro~ect as well' checks from Todd 'Parker, 703 
Tuesday rapped Secretary of under surface of the upper lip as a Similar multlmlllion-dollar N. Dubuque." Parker Jives at the 
State John Foster Dulles for a1- was cut, he testified. proposal for Howell, down- SIgma Chi fraternity house. 

The doctor testified that the stream but also on the Des ' 
leging that Eastern European Moines River, are sponsored by " Kne~y Iowa City Address , 
countries are satellites of the So- bruises were of varying age from the U.S. Army Engineers. Th~~ s a~other t~ln~, we ca~ t 
viet Union. six hours old to a period of pos- If the council approves the figure, Sprinkle said. How did 

The delegate, Marian Nasz- sibly several weeks. project, Congress will be asked t~e forger k?,OW Parker's Iowa 
kowski, deputy minister for for- The sergeant has admitted to authorize il, make an appro- Clty addre~s . 
eign affairs, appealed In the UN striking the child when she re- priation for the work. Parker did not know he would 
assembly for more of the "Cre- fused to eat her vegetables. The Ottumwa speake s plead- be a member of the fraternity 

. H d h 'd Paxton's wife, a Japanese war ed for the councl'I's "uncondl'- before Rush Week, and there was neva spint." e sai tel e« of 
co-existence between countries bride, also is charged with the tional appro"al" for the good of I no notation of !hc address ih the 
with different systems is gaining slaying but will be tried sep- the Des Moines River Valley. I lost wallet. 
ground. ar~tel~ since she is expecting a Don Berry, IndIanola pubJish- Spl'inkle theorized the check 

Dulles told the Assembly last chtld m October. er, was the only person present passer might have seen 
Thursday that Soviet intentions I to voice objection to the plan. He name in the published list of 
wou'ld be judged partly on So- I HURT IN CRASH said he would represent the ' fraternity ~Iedges and ,looked up 
viet actiotlS toward the Ea6tern I F REM 0 N T ,(If') - Harold Three Ril(ers Watershed Council, the frateTruty house address. 
European countries. Dulles and Woods, operator of a filling sta-I Whose members live in nine On Local Bank , 
President :Elsenhower long have tion south of Delta was taken to counties in the valley. The checks Vlcre v:ritten on 
advocated freedom for the fOrm- an Ottumwa Hospital ~n friUcal1 Berry said in an interview that the Iowa State Bankt and Trust 

,:Baltic repUblics .and freedom condition Tufiday lollo\vinlf a tqe wa~ershed plan which he Company, Iowa City.> I 
o~ Qoice of .governfnen'l ~o'r 'jreo- collision of two pickup trucks ·.on represents would result In $22 "Most of Lhe storfl5 were ones 
pt~ of the EasEern European a county road near here. Jerry million worth of new business which are frequented by stu
countrieS. " Dean Wiljiamson, '·18, of Qska- annually for the city of Des dents," Spdnkle said. "That's 

Naszkowski called for cbncrete 100 sa , driver of one of i!le trucks, Moines. The Saylorville project I why ,}\'e had to take. the real 
steps to eliminate controversial was taken to a hospital and later I would give the city no additional Park~ around and introduce him 
issues. released. income, he said. to the retailers in lown. It might 

I 
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Across from Sc 

light brown hair. Another de
scribed him as having a crew 
cut." 

"We thought we were after 
two dlf~renL men until a check 
pased in a barber shop turned 

ij3;$1'0 TODAY! 
& Thursday 

Watch for ... "BEDEVILLED" 

• ENDS TONITE • 
2 - 500 Tickets per Carload! 

'JUBILEE TRAIL' 
'THIS IS MY LOVE' 

"""'rr'n .. Linda Darnell 

STARTS 

THURSDAY s~~~:::rlt 
'GANG BUSTERS' * PLUS * 

I JACK McCALL, 
DESPERADO' 

Open TIJI 10:00 e Ph. 2213 

MOVIE OF THE WEEK! 

~.111:iI·jJ 
SHE ClUtE TO VENICE 

A. TOURIST - AND WENT 

10'{1' rUM I'fIOOUCflC)HS "."ttI 
KATHARINE HEPBURN 

d~SSANO BRAIZI ;.:;-.:.."':' 

I if"tnettitnl!. 

~' . tr~ 
• '. . '1'1111 En" •• • 

<."..t.~' /, menl Onl y: 
.<, .. . Maline .. 11,'_ 

I 
.': .. ,' ~. . RVl'nlll~" 7,,\(, 

~h"drtn ·I~. 

The man posing as Pllrke:' is 

described by the clerks in sev
eral of the stores where be pass
ed bogus checks as: 

Five feet, ten inches tall, 
weighing about 160 lbs., about 
20 years old, wearing black horn 
rim glasses, grey flannel pants 
and a green sweater. 

One clerk said the man 
high-pitched voke. 

Parker's description is similar 
except that his hair is darker 
brown and he does not wear 
glasses. 

HELD OVER 
NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

Keenan .... Eslel/. 

WYNN' WINWOOD 

Talk 
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KENNETH MOlE· R001SON HAl[ 
XTRA - Walt DIsney 

CARTOON 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

J(I1if!~ID 
NOW 

DAMON RUNYON'S 
DANCING DOLLS AND _,::,.,; ~:.1I 

MAIN STEM SHARPIESI 

THEY'IE All IEIl .•. TIE 
WEST'S WORST IAOIEII I 

IA."'AII) 
rlRIIlf'(JIIY 
RANooiPit SCOTT _I ~1IIIIii· ... 1ItWIS 

'Tourist Creates 
Stir in Kremlin 

MOSCOW (JP) - Dr, Berthold 
Schulz, a Chicago dentist, blithe. 
ly parked his B~tish jeep outside 
the Kremlin walls Tuesdar, 
strolled into the National Hotel 
and [Iabbergasted Soviet tourist 
officials. He told them he w'.Inte-.l 
to drive the jeep through the 
Soviet Union and come out by 
way of Iran or C:techoslovakia. 

Schulz had Cil'lven to Moscoll' 
from Helsinki, Finland - first 
foreign tourist since the 1&17 
Revolution to do so - apparenl. 
Iy unaware of the stir he was 
causing. I . 

The inlounst officials jU~1 
didn'l know what to do when 
presented with the request. 

This failed to SUrprise foreign. 
ers who live in Moscow, Tiley 
are not accustomed just to jump 
into an auto and drive arOund 
the Soviet Union at will. 

The aet of fast 
livinJ ... 11:. era ~f 
spf~keasy' , rcatlhouses 
anti ~ootleieers, and 
til. ':ornet. two· 
beat music of 
New Orleans! 

Janet Edmond 
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